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whose energy and undivided interest
has been a keynote in the development
of this university.
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LIEUTENANT COL ONE L ADNA G. CLARKE, RTD.
[5J
Men and events make history. To
record both as accurately and com-
pletely as possible is the aim of this
volume of Ka Palapala .
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Senior Class
Daniel Ainoa Pres ident
Archibald Kaaua Vice-President
Do ris H air Sec reta ry
Willi am Mountcastle Treasu rer
T he Class o f '27 has taken an active part in the act ivities of the campus du r-
ing its four yea rs of organiza tion. Tts memb er s have worked with th e cam pus
orga nizations, helping to fur th er the aims and ideals of the U niversity.
The A . S. U . E ., the largest orga nization, is headed by a senior . T he E xec u-
tive Committee and the St udent Council both have a stro ng senior representa tion.
Both men and women have played an ac tive pa rt in football, baseball, basket-
ball , track, and other sports.
I n its last yea r the class pr esented th e schoo l with a concre te bench to be
known as the senior bench and to be enjoyed by the fut ur e senior student s.
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"IAHI ELO U[S!~ ABEL
Pn nah on
E du catioll: Clas s Ba sketba ll, '~-l; I la-
wu i i (~l1 ill , '2(;, '2 7; Ad clpha i Club , '2-l,
'25~ '2 G, '2 7.
UA i\! EL A I :-':OA
i\lcK in]ey
(;,'I/{'/"al Scit'llc,~-l'''y"ica l : P resid en t
A. S . U . II ., '2 7; R. O. 1'. C., '~-l, ' ~5 ,
'~6 . '~7, Ca p ta in ; Basketha ll, '~ -l ; Glt'c
Clu h, ':2 4 , ' ~ f) .; Foot hnll , '24 , '2il, '2H,
' ~ i ; 'I' r uek, '2;".,; Member l ~~ xeeutive
Conuuit tee, '25 , '2 (1 , '2 7 ; Camp Lewis
HifIe 'I' oum, ·'26 ; Class P residen t, '24,
-'25 , '20, '27 ; Officers ' Clnl" '27.
A L J<' R E IJ A K [
lIldGnIe."
(; "II f'1"fl1 Sci f'll cC_ . PI,,/ .• ical : Class
Baseh all , '24 , '2;") , '2H, '27 j I{ a L poRp-
por t er , ' ~ 7 ; Class T'ruck , '~ -l; Class V ol -
It'y hall , '~ ·L
TAKE.TI BETSUI
Mid-P a eific Institute
Gcncrni S cicnce-s-Pre-Xl ed icnl: ~nd
V ice-Prcaidcnt , A. S . U . II ., '2 7; R. O.
rp . C., '24, '25, '26, '27 ; Colonel, '27;
T ra ck , ' ~ -l; Th et a Alpha Phi, ' 26 , '2 7 ;
Y . 11. C. A., ' 2-l, '25, ' 2(;, ' ~7 ; Deputa-
t ion T cum, ' 26; Pre-Me di c Club, '2 4,
'25, '2(i, '27, Librarian, '26, P resident ,
' 27 ; Ca mp L ewi s R ifle T eam, '25 ; D ra -
mu ti c Club , '25, '26, ' 27, Busin ess Man-
ager, ' 27 ; Reader, Che mist ry D epa r t -
men t ; U n ivcrs lty Rifl e T eam, ' 26. .
111J(; If B1W III ,.;
Normal
Arl elp luri Club, ' ::! li, ' ::! 7.Et lucu t io n :
DORA CIIUX G
XYUK Y IS ClI01\'G
N ormal
MAIWAH ET DOX,\ LD BLA CK
Punahou A (':ull'III Y
1111 urn t ion : Cast," T old J II a Chi nes e
Gardl'll ," "lIou se of RiIII 1lI01l , " Coa ch ,
" Chinese Lo \"p"; Hnwnii Quill , ' ~ ~, ':,,!(i,
'2 7, :';('(.rct a 1',1' , ' 27; Adelp hui Cluh, '2-!,
'25, '~(j, ':!7, P rogru m Chuirmun, '~G,
V ice-Pres ident, ' ::! 7 ; Dramut ie Clu b, '::!5,
'2H, '27 .
H onolu lu :' Iilital' ." ,\ (·ad (·m.,'
Gcn cral S cicnc« : H. O. 'I'. C., '::! 1, ' ::! ii,
':!(i, Ca ptu in ; Aggi e Cluh, ':!'"'l, ' ~(j , S(lC-
r r-tu rv, ' ~r) ~ lIui TJokah i, ':!1, ':!;'), ':!(},
'~ 7, Presid en t , ' 27.
Educa t ion : Coal'h, " Clu-rrv Blossom
Riv er," ' ~ 6 ; Ml'mher of eu st of "lIouse
of Himm oll, " ' ~ li ; H awai i Quill , ' ~ :j,
'::!li, ' 27; Adelphni Clu b , ' ::!-!, '::!i'i, ' ::! (i,
' ~ 7 ; Member W on um 's P oreusic, ':!7;
:'; e el'etm'~' -l' l' esidellt of \Vollla ll 's F'urr-u -
su-, '~ 7; Drruunt.ic Club, ' ~-1: , '~ [j , ':!(),
' ::! 7.
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LI~NA M . C01I iS T OC i(
Madison Central High
Etln ca t.ion: Glee Club, ' 25 ; D ramatic
Club, ' 26, '2 7; Hawaii Quill, ' 26, '2 7,
President, '27.
ALEXANDER COR X ELISO N
Punah ou Ac ud cmy
(l rncrn! S cien ce: R. O. 'I' . C. f ou r
years, Colonel; S tage ~laJlnger, " 1\'1 1' .
Pim P nsses B y " ; Ilawaii D llio n, '~3 ,
' ~G , '2 7, Vi eu-P r os id ont 1st HCllll's t cr ,
'2 (;, P rr-sid ent 2nd Scmcs tcr , ' 2(; ; As-
sistn nt Busin css Manager , Ka L co, ' 24,
Hcpol'ter, '24; rrraek, '24, '2t> , '2H; II ui
T..okuhi , '24 , '2;'), '2 ti, '27, Vi ep-P resi ·
den t , '26; St uden t Council, '25, '2G,
' ~ 7, Chnirm a n, ':2 7 ; ·Y . xr. C. A. '24 ;
Captn in , Cfllllp Lewis Hifte '1\\[U11 , '24 ;
Mem he» Drn ma ti e Clu h, ' 2 ~; Member
N int h Cor ps Area It O. 'I'. C. Na t iona l
Mut ch, Hifle 'r erun, Cnm n P erry , '24 ;
Momh er R ifl e a n d Pist ol 'I' enms, ' 24,
'2G, ':!(), '27; Cu p t.ai n of 'P('Hm , '24,
'25, '2{f; Class S winu u lng 'r ea lll, '2 ; ~,
'24, '2;">.
U P E N D R A D AS
U niveraity of Ca lcut ta , I nd ia
S Urt lt/" T ech ll o7ort,ll- A [Jl"icu 7ru/"c ." Ag-
gie Club, '2 6, '2 7 ; Socce r , ' 27 ; Ca p tain .
VA SILI }~REMKE}'
U u iverai ty of Pet ro g rad, R ussi a
Ci'vil E II{l i nccri ll [l ." Hu i Lokahi , '24,
'2;), ' ~ (} , '27 ; E ng iu ccrs ' Cluh, '2;">, '2(j,
'27 ; Inst ructor of F'en cing, '25 , '26,
' ~ 7 ; D r am a t ie Cluu, '25, '26 , '·27.
E D\ \' I X VEIL" ,\ X IH ;Z
l'u na liou
( 'lIl11ll/f'I'C (,: 2nd Yico-Prrsidour , A, S ,
U. i r., '~(); R. O. T . C., '~-1, ' ~ ;j , '~(j,
~[:I .i (lr; Ha seh a ll T t..·am , '~4 , ':!;"), '~ (),
'~ 7 ; }<'oothall , ' ~4 , '~ ;j , ':!(i, ":!7, Cn p -
tu in, " ~ 7 ; Ha wa ii U nion, ':2 li , ':2 7, Bl'l'-
rr -t urv a nd Prcs id cnt : 1·;X(,l' U! i --.' COIII-
m i t t o«, '27 .; Ifni Lol\nhi, '~ 4, .l ~ :> , ':2 0,
':2 7, , rj('l'-P n 's ic]r'nt , ''27; ~t ll dl' llt. COUlI-
-u, ' ~ (), ' ~ 7 ; CO IllIlI{~I· t· (· Cluh, ''2 (1, ' ':2 7 ;
('a 1111' Lr-w is Hitl e Tl': I1 11 , ' :21;, lIi gh S"OI'I',
E llI'l'JI 1<'II'; LD
I'u uuh ou A(':I(h>ln .,-
Eri l/ ('fI!illl/: Huskct.ha ll, ':2~; GIl'"
C11I1>, ' :2 ~ ; A <! ('lpli lii Club, ' :.!~, ' :.!;; ; ]\:,
Loo ll ejl ol' !l 'I', ' :.! ~, ' :.!;>, ':.!(); 8 1a If ,Ju n ior
E,lit ioll, ' :'!(j,
1\ 1'; ;\1 ,11 GO TO
2\ld GIl Il'.'" lI igli S "li oo l
Co m mrrcc; C OlII lII l ' J"( 'e CluJ., ''2:1, ''.!. f),
Vi"l· - I'n'sid l'1l1,':.!I;'
noms B. I[ATI ~
M uu i lI ig h
J[O Ill C Econo mics: Ad elp hui Club, ' 2~,
'25 ; Dra mnt.ic Club, '':24 , '':2 [" , ':2() , ''2 7 ;
Thda A lp hn P lii,':2(j , ' 27, Vh-c-P rvs i-
den t , '':2 7 ; Class 'I'ronsu rcr, '':2 7, Spel'c-
t nry, '27 ; U n ivorsif.y C 1JOl' lt H, '27 ; Cas t,
Durm i t u rv I'llI y 'l , ' :.! 4 , ' 27, " Adllli ra b le
Crie htoll, -" "A s 1T ou Like- It.," " Tw o
S lu t er ns a n rl a Ki ng, " "O",' rtoll l's , "
Cnar-h, "I~o tll · t cen " j Prnperti cs " You
:111(1 T' " ~(' ('tH' I'Y "So This I s Lond on, "
""si st:,,;! Co s1t;nH' s " H ousl' of Rim -
l n ol}, ' ,
l18]
' \ (' :" \ (' 111 ,1' o f K en t uckv U uiv ora ity,
Loxin gt on , Keu t uck v
ll i., /ol·!!. Ernn runir« , S oei"l S cience ,
·"
.'
.'(...•,..;. .
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YO:-;1I10 11,\1';1';(1,\ \VA
iIIid · I'a l'ifi. ·
( ,' I 'lIf 'l'lIl S (' i ' I/ ( '( ' .
( ' ,\ /1OLY;\ I I );\\"/,/ N :-;
:-;"I":I/.:"U(· lligh ~l"hool
Edura t iou : A rlolphn i C: u lI,
'0)-
_I.
/·' IL\;\K H A \\"KI ;\ f';
EVA HENDRY
Uni v. of Ca lif., S o. D :·:lu('h
/1'''" 1'''/ ion .
':!(),
M lJR RA Y III~J\rrNnEH
M"Ki n]p.\·
(; CIINa / Sl'icllcf>-Ag'l'i"ult lll'l': R. O.
T . ('0' ' ~ 2 , '::!:J, ':!(j , ':!7, l s t Lh-utonant ;
!l'oothall, ':2 2, '2;', '20 j 'Pl'H('k, ' ~4, ' 2 ~) ;
IIui Loka hi , '22, ' ~ 5, '2H, '27, Presi-
dent , '26; H Ol'se Rho!' Cha mp io n, '24,
' ~ :), '26; Clus s Vi ce-P rcsldent., '22;
Offier-rs ' Clul l, '27 ; Aggi e Cluh, '2~, ' ~ fi ,
'~li .
S HUN J\[ A IIINO
Mid·Pa ('ifie Tnst.itut o
Co m mercc : Bn sk et bn ll, ' 2:>, ' 26, '27;
Clns s Trru-k, '24, '2H; Comme rce Cluh,
'2H, -'27 ; 17", xr, C. A. , '2 -1 ; C:l111n L 0Wis
HitI(\ rl\':Il 11 , '2G; R. O. T. C., '24 , '2G,
'2(;, ' 27, Jst Liout onnnt : R. O. r . C.
Band , '24; Officors ' Club, '27 .
BERNHARD nOK\[A NN
Punnhou
Et lucat ion : Hawaii Quill , ' 24, '2 :;'
'2(), " 27 ; 1( a I"..eo Staff, '24, " 2:') , Asso -
piatp Editor Junior Edition, ' 20 : Y . xr.
C. A.. '2 4 , '2 :1, ' 20, ' 27; Drruunt.ic Clu b ,
'24 , '2:>, ' 26. '2 7. :\f emb or of Ca sts und
Prorlur-tion Ccnum itteos.
Cll AHL E R l W AI
l\[eKinll'Y
C01ll mc rcc : Comme rce Cluh, '26, '2 7.
120]
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IIE XRY lWA'l' A
}[eKinlc.\·
Com'1Jl crc(?: n. O. r. C., '24, '2;), '26,
'~ 7, 2nd L ieu t cna n t ; Commerce Club,
' ~(i , '2 7 ; Ca mp L ewis Hifle 'T\ }:1Jll , '2G,
R O Y ,JACO BS O N
Pun nl iou
Grncru! Sci (J}/('c: H" O. 'r. C., '24, '2t>,
':!(), Ca p tain ; Glee C:l1lJ, '24 , '2 ;); } \lot -
1>:111 , '~ 4 , '25, '2(), '27 ; 'r n u'k , '24, '2;5 ;
Aggie _Clu b, '2-1, '2G, '2G, '2 7 ; Cnm p
JA' \\,iR Hille T ea m, '2;' ; Class Vi eC' -P res i-
dtlll t , '24.
snxnemr .TAI N
U nivers itv of Calcutta
SI/i! a /" l' r ch l/olo{jy- E JI !l i ll cer i Jl ll: Ag -
g-ip Club, '2G, '27; E ng lnecrs ' Club, '2G,
'27 ; Y . :\1. C. A., ' 2(;, '2 7, Deleg a t e to
AR U Ol ll :! I', '27 .
Ano n mA L D KAAU A
St. L oui s
Civ i l Hli ll il/ r r r iJli! : T rea surer A. S. U.
IL, '2 7; R :lskot hall , '24, '25 , '26 , '27,
Ca pta in, 27; J,' oot Lal1, ' 24, '25, ' 2(;, '2 7 ;
Tl'H(·k, '2;"'>, '2fl, '2 7 ; -Eng ineers ' Cluu,
'2i'5 , '2G, '27 j H. O. 'r. C. Ra nd, '25 , '26,
' 27 ; Cla ss Vico-P re s idcnt, ' 27 ; Ass lst -
a nt , Mn t hcm ut.ics Depnrtment'; R ea der,
PiJy Rh-R Dopurt ment .
:\fARY I\ AMM
(;t'IINII I Scicncr : GIt·,· Cluh, '~;, ; Ca st ,
"lIous!' of Ri mmon"; Ad!'lp hai Cluh,
' ~4 , '~ :) , ., ~ () , ·'27 ; Aggip Cluh, ':!4, '~ f) ,
-' ~ (j , ' ~ 7, Li h rn ri n n , '~ (j ; 'I'en n is Cluh,
' ~ G .
1' 1X P UT KAM~[
McKin l !'~'
S II.'I(//' ']' ecll/lOlofl.'l-Ellflinrrr! II [ /: H.
O. 'r. C., '~4, '~ri , '2(), '~7, Ca pta in ;
E llg i IlPf'l's ' Cluh, ' 2 · ~ , ' ~ r" ' ~ (j , '~7 ; ( i:lI l1p
Lewi« 'Rifle 'I'onm, '2;j.
K AZ UO KANEDA
Tola ni H ig h School
ll is toru, Econom ics, Soc ial Sc ience :
·Y . 7\1. C. A . '25, ' ~ 6 , '27 ; li'oreign
F riendlv Re lation Committ ee, '24, '2;;,
'2(j; 'I'onni s Cluh, '24, '25, ")0 h> 7 '
' I'onnis 'I'oum, '24 , '2;) , '2H, '2 7: C~l p'.
ta in , '2 6, '27; Mem ber .Iapaucse Stu -
den t s ' Allianee, ' 24, '25, '26, "27.
CL AHE N CE KARLM01'O
Io la ni H ig h School
CO/l/ 1IIc/'cc : H aw aii Quill , '2(; ; Com-
111('l't'C Club, '26, '27, Sccretnry, '26, '~7 .
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A LIH ; w r ]( 1,;1\0 :\
Jlfe l\ illle.l'
Co·mme r('(': Glt\(' Cl u J "~ '~ 4; C Otll ll lP}"l"e
( ~ ll1b , '~ G, ' ~ 7 .
S A j\] u EL 1\ ";1\LA
S f.. L ou is
ci-u g ll/I illt'el' i ll /I: R O. '1'. C., ' ~ 4 ,
'2:) , '2H, '27, Ca pta in; Glpp Clu h, '~ 4 j
Eng in f'f'rs ' Club , '"2;) , '2G, '27 , ~p('re ­
t a rv-T' re nsu rer. '~ (i; C:l111 p L ew is Rifl e
'I'oruu , '26 .; Ofll{',pn; ' Clu b, '2 7.
~\fA H Y HOSE K IHKPA 'I'.IUC I\
F'rn nkl i n [Ji g-Ii Se liool, Los Angeles
Edu cation,
GEomJ!<; H. I\ ODA:-'f A
~\kK i ll l e.r
Genera! Sei enee- T'r e·] f e tl iea/: P re-
:\'1 ed ic Clu b, '~ ;) , '~ (); ' I'enn is Clul), ':2;">,
'26 .
C IIA HLER K O'I'O
~r i<l -Pa ('i fi "
Educat ion,
K ON G KU:\f
Kauai H igh
Attricult urc .
TIOW ARDK UR IO
Mc Ki nley
Civi l Engin cering : .Iuu ior A. A. U.
Bnskot.ba ll , ' ~ li, '~7; Cla ss Baseha ll,
., ~ ;) ; Engill e~rs ' Clu b, '~4 , J~;j, '2(}, '27 .
L I L L IAN r.nn
l\I eK inley
Educat ion : Gle e Clu h, '25 ; H a wa ii
Qu ill, '~:1, ' 27 ; Ad elp hai Cluh, ' 25, '~(j ,
'~7; Mem ber' Drnmut.ic Cluh, ' 2[;, ' 2(j;
Mrs. Ling in " Honora blo ~r rs . L ing s'
Conye rsion " ; Coac h, " lI er Futher?s
Will " ; P ro perty Manag er , "So Th is I s
L ond on " ; KI mm a , " Ho us e of Hi m -
mon " ; Cas t, " 'r ol<l Tn a Chinese Oar-
<l pn. "
12+ 1
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Q UO N R E IN LI~ONG
To]a lli High Se!Joo]
l l is toru , Economics, So cia l S ci en c« :
( \ lI I1Il W l'( ' C CInh, ' ~ () , ' ~ 7, 'I' rcn su rr-r, ' ~ 7 ;
1~ . ::\L C. A., ':24, l ~:), ,':!.() , ''2 7.
Yl i\' TAl LUM
St. Louis
Ecou nniic« : Chai r mall B oa rd of Mall-
ag l"'S Uu ivcrs itv P ub licut io us ; 'I' ick et.
.\ !a lla g er , " T he l l nuse of Rin nnnn ' a nd
( ' No 'Phis Is I .o ndo n , " '2 (i ; l l uwnii
Qui ll , ' :26; Ka I' al a pa! a Adv ert.ish ur
1\Tallagl' r, '~G; K a J, eo Adve rt.isi ng } f all -
ng el', ' 2;"); CoIII 111 erce Club, '20, ' ~ 7,
Chn rtc r M pllliH'I' , P re si d en t, '2G, '2 i; Y .
1\'1. C. A . D l'lpga t l' 10 Asi lorn u r (' onfl' l'-
(l IH '( ', ':20 , 'I' J'( ):l sureI' , '':27 .
Im WARD M AT SU
M eKinl p,I'
r' ir i l g ll .lJill('('r i11.<J: H. O. T . C., '2 4,
' ~ ;), '2(), '2 7, Cnpt.ni n : J'un io r 1\ . A . D.,
'24 ; E ng ineers ' Cluh, '2;') , '2(), '2 7 ;
Ca mp L ewis R ifl« 'I'orun , ' 2G; O ffiee rs '
Club, '27 .
Ciril E II ,l/ i ll (,l'I"i ll,l/: Engi lll,pI'H' Clu h,
~ :.! ;\ '~ H , '~ 7; Bill e T PHIIl , ' :! ~, ' ~ fj.
DAVID ~rAKAO I
H ilo High
Edncat ion : Clnss TI' (I('k, '~fj , ':!() ;
S t ud en t Coum-il, ':!(i; Oru to rir -n l Co n-
t es ts : D"hat in g , ,:!." ':!li, Hl'I'IH!t. Htag- p,
':!:; , II i vn mu Sta gl', '2li: v, xr. C. A .,
':!.... , ':!:'"i, ':!(), '2 7, en hin ot , ':!(), ·'2 7, He -
«orrlcr, '27 .; Depu tati on T (':l I H , '2:'3, '20,
'27, Chai ru mn. '2 7 ; J) p}t'g':Itt l Asl lo mn r
C'on fp I'P I H'P , '27.
RE IR ITO ?lIA 'I' R UH Ay ,\ RlI l
lIilo H igh
COlli III crce : T'r a ck 'I' en m, 'l u t cr- Cluss
':!~, '2;): Cn mmcrco Cluh, '2(), '27 .; ·Y .
::\1. C. A ., '2 t , ' ~ ;), '2ti, '27 ; D eputu t .i on
Tp'"' m, t2-t. , '2;,) : D rn mut ie Cluh, ' :.';") , '2H.
'27 : Cast, "The Fait hful." " Be hind
t ill' W utteu u P ictur e. " "'I'h" H ouse of
Ri JJ UH OlJ, " {, Chorrv B lo8S!1Il1 T'ime."
I';I CIII ~fASUNAGA
:MeK inley
(; ('1/1'1'11 1 Sci c ll c('- PI'('- .l f cd icul .
[26]
i-5 I1 IZ U'I'O :II IZ lJ I In ;
IIilo High
(; (' /11,,.,,1 S ci rncc-s- Phue icnl :
Clu}l, -' ~4 , '2;"'" '26, '27.
ICIII N E N ARA:I[Q'I'0
;\rcKiI1I e.~-
OLI VE :ll cK EEVI';H
Oa kla nd T echnica l H igh
Etl urut ion : F a t her in "The He-
IIp:Irs n I "; Mrs, Cou rt nov Pagt1 in " E,"pl'
Y oung" '; Adl'll'hai Clu h , '2 ii, ' 2G, ' 2i ;
T en n is Club, ' ~ ;) , '~() , ' ~ i; T Cllnis T ealll,
':!;l; Dru mnt i« Clu}., '25, ':.'! H, ~2 7 .
WILL IA:l1 :lIO UXTCAi-5TLJ-:
:lrau i H ig'h
(; ('/11' ,.,,1 S"; (' II ('r : Baskot bnll , ' 24, '2 ;',
' :!li , '~7 ; GI PH <,Iuh, '24 , ':.! ~) : rl' l':Il,k
T PHIII, ':?fJ, ':.!O , '27, Capt-ai ll, '27; EII -
gill(·pl"s ·' Cluh, '26, '27 ; Il all d iea p '1'('11 -
n is Chnm p io u, '2u; 'T1'l 'HSUI'CI' , f';l' ll i OI'
ClaSH, '27 .
S lIf!fI " 7' rdll1" I" f! .'I-A'lI g ill f'f' ri ll g : H
O. T. C., ':!4, '2;') , '26, '27, Cupt a in ;
Jun ior A. A. 1. Ba sk ethall , '2ii , ' 2(i ,
' 2i , Ca pta in, ' 2G; Gla ss T ra ck ; ' 25, '20 ;
Eng ineers ' Cluh, '2;), "2G, '27 ; Ca mp
Lewi s Rifle T r-am , '2;"',.
[27 J
:MATS TK [ N ISH IHAHA
McKinley
T ellnis
H IHOSHI OCH IAE
H ila H ig h
Gcnc ru l. Science ,
Com.ni crce : B as ket ball 'rea m, '25, ' 2(j,
' 27, Ca pt ain , ' 27 ; Class 'f ra t'k T cam ,
' 25, ' 26 ; Commerce Club, ' 26, '27 .
S I-IIN K l (JH I N IS I-I lMOTO
Kauai H ig h
Hist ory, Itcono niioe, Socilll Sci enc e:
]{Y UHO OKA ZAK I
McKinley
Gcn.cral Scien ce-Prc-M cdicIIl :
Cluh, ' 25, ' 26.
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P unahou
:\IAHGA HET PRATT
DAV I D I'~;NHALLOW
:\fa u i High
ES' I' H ~;H. OGA W A
Ma ui High
Etl ucn t io n : Cla ss Basketba ll , ':!4;
Girls ' G lee Club, ':!ii ; Okiku Sa n ill
" II,'r Fn t horts \\' ill "; Ha waii Qu ill,
':!(j, ' ~ 7 ; Arlelp ha i Cluh, ' ~ 4 , " ~ 3 , '26,
':!7; Girls ' rrr:u·k Tt 'aul , '24 ; Prl'-l\l l'dic
( 1111h, '25 , '20, '27; Sl·(·n'tar~·-'I'l'()aRUr('l',
' ~ f) , Vicc-Prcsident , '20 , '~7 ; I lo ider of
F'rir-url Pl'a,'e Scholn rship .
cieu HI/flil/ cain,,!: Cast, " Yo u a nd I , "
" T lIp Bpst )fan, " " The Wooden Leg ; "
I';xl'('u t h 'e Commit t.ee, '2 7 ; R . O. T. · C.,
'24, ' :!'i , '2(i , Cu ptuin ; Th eta Al p ha P hi,
'~;}, '26 , '~7, 'I'r eus urer, '20 ; Bnginc·C I'R'
Clu h, '~ ..J., '2f> , '2H, P resi dent Lst Semes-
to r '~;; , '~(); Ca mp L ewi s Ri fle Team,
':!:>; rrraek Munugcr, '24, '25 ; F oot.-
hall Mnnnjn-r , '25 ; D rnma t ic Cluh, '24,
'2:>, '20, '2 7, V i<.' c-Presiden t , '27.
Genera l. S cience : Basketbn ll, ' :!5,
' :!(i, ' :!7 ; Ad elphai Clu b, '2ii, ' 2(i, ':! 7,
Presi dent , ' :!(i, ' 27 ; Ka Palapala , Girl ~ '
Sp orts ~;dito", '2(;; Ka Leo, Sodet.y I~rii ­
to r, ':!(;; Theta Alpha P hi , ' :!'i, ' :!(i, '27;
St.ut1l'nt. Cou nei l, ' :!7 ; :\I :lIla g er B asket-
1mll 1\ 'anl , ':!G; Dramatic Cluh, '2;'"" ' ~ () ,
'27; Vl co-Prosident, ' 26.
'iii~~~,/ ;;,;,!¥,£;;g~ ~S~~~-::'2~J.'::~t':'~?f~~~~~;'i:~~.~ ~
~~ jL .~ ,;
ii.'i\ HA IWLD ODA
~~ .jI'\ Me Ki nley ~
~i Co m merc e : Ka Leo Staff, ' :!H, Asso - Il
'".... c iut e l~di t or , J unior I ssue, ' :!(j ; Ka P a · ~l.,'~ .,..,..~r;, ln pa la , Photograph E ditor, '26, ':! 7 ;'~:"':<'~1'.. Tennis 'I' enm, ':!4, ' 25, ' 26, Muu ng er, ;~. .~ '~(), '~ i ; Com merc e Club, '~(i, '27,'l' rosnurer I s t Se mester, '2 7, P resident~ :!nd S emester, ' :!7 ; T en nis Club, '24,'~;), '~H, '~7, Vice-Preside nt, '26 ; I Ia -] wa ii Quill, ':!(i, ' 27, T reasurer , ' 27 ; Ca st , {....M " lIer 1"athcr's 'Will ," ':!(j; Drnmnt ie ;1jl,~. ;'.·:J'~ Clu h, '2H, ' 27 ; H older Fuslrim i Scholnr- II'~ shi p, '~ i . ~
!~l"fil
mj :~
l~~i~,l
;:,;,4
t'ilj:;':
~ ~1
l):
i "
1' ;.1
·' 1
f{1r.~dt~
~; :
~-:1:lf~~~I; ~I'gIt~~~.' ~~~
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SUE R.ATHEON E
P ort.ervi lle Hi gh ,
Po rt erv illc, Califurniu
H,7uca lio}l.
' I'ADA O S A K l IIA RA
MdGnley
(;1'111'1'1/1 Science: Cla ss Basebull, ':!4 ,
'~G , '26.
SI LUN ZO S A KAMAKI
Hilo High
Ilis toru , Economics, Social S cienc es :
Ad vert isi ng Man ager , " 'I'he H onse of
l {iIlIl ll OIl , " '2G; Hawaii Union, ' ~ f) , '26,
'27 , P rvsideut., I st Renwstpl", ' ~ {}, A(·ting
P rvs id cn t , 1st Se nlPstl'l', ':27 ; J·;tlito r Ka
I'a 1:1 l' a l:l, ':!(i; K a Leo, S ports Edi tor,
'~!l, Class 'Ed itc, r, 2(j, E di to r, '27 : T llt't a
Alp ha P hi, ':!(i, ':27; Stnd ent Co u m-i l,
'~;") , '26 , Hp{·]"('t.ary, 2(1 ; B pI'IHIt. Conte st,
' ~·t, '2 :"'), '2(), 2nd pri z«, '20 j Hiyum u
Con test, 4th pri z«, '2 (i ; Ox f'ord-Ll a wa i i
lkh:lt t', '2 5; Austra lia -Hawaii Deb a te ,
' :!7; Y. :M. C. A. Ca binet , ':!(i; As ilomar
Conf(, l"elle e, '2H; Tenni s Clu h , '2 fi, '2 7;
Mcmhor Dep ututi on 'I'ca.m , '24 , '2fi, '2 <i ,
'27 , Hee1'( l ta ry , '2f), Chu irm uu , '~G j l Jni-
vora it.v B und , '26 , '27; D rama ti c. Club,
'24-, '25, :? 6 . '27 : Pross Cluh, '25; Clnss
E xocuti vr- COJ HllIit tPP,'2G; F'ri eud P eae(l
Hd lOlan;; 1J ip, '24 , '2fJ , '26, '~7 .
K J K U.n SA K AMO'I'O
I1 lel<in ley
( ; f'l I eJ'1I1 SCieHCf'-P rf'- M crl i cn! : Pre -
~J ,,11k Cluh, '2;',.
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LBONIE SCHWALLIE
Punahou
Etlucation: H. O. T. C. Sponsor, Hon -
crary Cadet Major, '26; B ask etball , '23 ;
Glee Club, '23, '24, ' 25 ; Baseball 'I'oam ,
' 23; Adelphai Cluh , ' 23, ' 24, ' 25, ' 2G,
'27 ; K a P a lapala Staff, '23 , '24; K a
Leo Staff, '2:\; 'I'h etu Alnhu Phi, '24,
'25, ' 26, '27; Drnmat.ic Club, '2 3, ' 24,
'25, '26 , '27.
l\[ARG A]{I<;'r SEA HIl Y
Punahou
Etluciition,
HAROLD SIlAW
Mu in Aven ue High, Han Antonio, 'l' exas
SlI llar 7'cchllo {OlJ.II-A.'Iricllltllrc : H. O.
T. C., ' ~5 , '~(j, '~7, Ca ptai u ; Drumuties,
Cast, "Neig hhoI's , " ' 2;' , "Getting Mu -
bel Off, " ' 25, " lIouse of Rimmo ll,"
' ~ 6, "'The Ad ruiru hIe Crich ton ," '2 7 ;
Aggie Clull, ' 2'1, '2(; , '27, P residen t, 2nd
Se meste r , '2G, I st Scurest cr, '27; gx een -
t h -e Committee, '27; Th eta Alpha Phi,
'27 ; I-Iui Loknl li, ' 2G, ' 27, Se cr etaty ,
Ist Se mester, '27; Dramatic Club, ' 2;',
' 26, ' 27.
HARRY SHlRAl\U ZU
MeKi nley H ig h Sc hool
History and Pol iti cal Science: K a
Palapala, Sports Editor, '26; Ka L eo,
Sports Editor, '27.
,\:I I Y i-iUEIlIHO
Hilo High
Gen eral S l'i f' I/CC: Glee Cluh, ':!;"; ; A <l el -
phui Club, ' :!4, ' :!i), ':!(i; Ka Len, F'r esh -
iu n n Bta ff, ' :!:l ; Clas s At.hl et u-s, ':!3.
EL IZAIlI';T II :-; ~ I ITll
~\l(. K in ley
Etl nra t ion : Girls ' Glee Clu b, ' :!4 ;
Ad olphn i Clu b , ':!-!, ' :!i;, ' :!(j, ' :!7 ; 1\:a
L l'O, '~4 ; ]~:1 PUL'O, '::!4 , ' ~~'j , ' ~ (i, 'T ie c ~
Prcsirl en t , ':!i;, ' :!(j; Drmunt ie Cluh, '34.
T A RO i-i1; ZU K I
~rl'K i u h')"
Co m mrrcr: H. O. T. C., ' :!4, :!;"i, :!(j,
' :!7, Captai n; .l uui or A. ,\ . lJ . Basket -
h:lIl, ':!4, '~ 5 ; CO ll lI UC l"{,C c hih, ':!(i, ''2 7 ;
T'erm is Club, ' :!(j, ' :!7 ; Camp Lewi s Rifle
T ea III, ' :!i) ; OfliCl'rs' Cluh, ':!7.
EHX ES'l' S\V~;ET, .JR.
P uuahou
Gr neral Sc ienc e : Cam p Lew is Rifl e
'I'oum, '25 .
[32]
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l-l 'n; WA R'I' T. T ASII. LHO
~rcKi llle .\·
IGlNZO TOT
Yamaguchi Hi g h, J npan
H istory , E conomies, S ocial S ciences.
'~ 7 .Commerc e Club, '~ 6,
WAH -CIJAN 'I,H OM
l\lc Kiu!t,)" Hig h Sehool
Commerce :
Gcnaal S cicnce-e-Ptujsicul : Dra matic
Club, ' ~ !i , '~6 ; Cast, "The J;'ai t hful " ;
I' hot og rnJlh Edit or" Ka Paln Jlaln, " '~ ;3,
l-luaJlshot Edit or, '~ (i .
[33]
GEOHG I'; 'J'YA U
McKinley
Prc-M ed icIII: l' re-1I edi c Cln b, ' ~ 4,
'~i5 , '26, ' ~ 7 ; R.. O. T. C. Band , -' ~5 ; ou .
nose St udents' A Ilia nee, ':2 4, ' ~ ;l, ':2 0,
'~ 7 .
E RN EST WEDE:\I!';Y ER
Kaua i H ig h Sc hool
Gcn crnl Sc ienc e: R. O. '1'. C., '24, '25 ,
'2G, ' 27, Ca p ta in ; Bask etball, ' 2il, '24,
'2G, Manag er, '27 ; D ramatic Cln b, '23,
'24, '25, '26, '27, B us iness M u nn g or,
'25, Couc h " The B est :Ma11 , " ' ~ () , Presi -
dent , '27 ; }-'ootlJall, ' 2 :~, '24, '23, '27;
Ka Palapala , As sista nt Advert.i si ng Ma li-
ng er, '2 4, B us in ess ]\[an ng cr, ' ~ij, ~Ia ll ­
ngi ng Ed it or , '27 ; Ka Leo, Assista nt
Adv ertising' ::Ifan ng er , '24, Ass iata n t
Husi uess ::Ifallag cr , ' 2; ; 'I'het n Alpha
P ili, ':!(), " ~ 7 ; IIu i Lokah i, '2--1- , '2'; ' '2'0 ;
E ng in oers ' Clul), '24 , '2;', '20 , '27 ; ·Y.
M. C. A ., '22 , '2 :~ , Exeeutin.~ C01H111i tt ce,
'23 ; Ca mp L ewis Hifle TeaBl, '2 (i, E x-
pert R iflcm un ; P rr-sid out O fllccrs ' Clu h,
'27.
::IfADBLfN E WI';I SE B!~HG
~a('. rc Cor-ur, Paris, F'ru ncu
Etluruiio»;
n OX G CHANG WOXG
:McKin ley
Edncat ional Agriculture : Stnge Mnn-
agel', " Honse of Himmon ," a nd "So
Th is I s London," '2G ; Bnsebul l, '24,
''2G, '27, Clas s, '24, '2 '::" 26, '2 7; As -
sista nt, Advert.is ing Mun ng or, K it Pala -
pn ln , '~5; Kn Leo ]{epol'tel', '24, ' ~5 ;
Traek, '24, '25; Aggie Cluh, '2<i, '27,
Vi ce-I' rcs id ('nt, ' ~ G , President , '27 ; 'l' hc -
ta Al ph a P hi, ' 2(;, '2 7 ; P re-l\l ed ic Club ,
'2 4 ; As sista nt Fuotbu ll Ma nager , '25,
Man ag er , ' 2G; Coach, Girls ' Baseba ll
'ream, ' 24 ; U niver sity U nit Chine se St u -
dent s ' Alliu nco ; Dra mat ic Club , ' 25 ,
'26, '27, B usi ness M un ug ur, '26 , '2'7.
[34]
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DEBORAH WOODH UL L
Ne w J ersey Rtatc Norma l
Educat ion.
TAKEO YAMAR H l '('A
s-. L ouis
Gellaal Scielll:e- Pr e-Ji! cdical .
'.
Meditation at Evening
T hey say that he who has not buil t his d ream,
Nor woven int o li fe the man y hopes
T hat br illiantly in time 's kaleidoscopes
Reflect their t ra nsient beauty, nor kept the theme
Which he set out to hold inviolat e,
Can know but half the joy of all crea ting .
Grea t is that mind which, swiftly medit ating,
Divines the way and follows to crea te .
But what is there of any great nes s here ?
Let these fe w small endeavors humbly be
1\ simple pref ace to a future yea r,
But sho wing in them selves some eager will
T o build for joy of buildin g ; a sanctity
In gaining but a step and str iving still.
[36]
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JUNIORS
1371
Junior Class
H ung Wai Ching President
P ercy Lydgate Vice- President
Gladys P earce Secreta ry
Q uan L un Ching Treasurer
T he Class of 1928 ha s been a vital factor in the Ii fe of th e un iversit y along
the scholas tic, athlet ic, and social lines. T here have been repr esen ta tives on th e
vars ity team s in both the maj or and minor spo rts; and th e members of the class
have taken an ac tive part in dra matics, for ensics. and the stude nt publications,
Lead er s as well as common worker s have been of our ranks. W e have been
success ful these three yea rs and we hope to continue thi s same standard th rougho ut
our senior year .
[38 ]
K awasaki
Harad a
O 'Da y
Zan e
S huuo knwa
\ \'oug
Cheu t.hnm
D ng
[39]
Gleason
Ok umuru
?II ae Keuziu
Lr-e
) [nt su za,,'a
Cox
Chnug
'r ing'
Yokovnm a
Rchwillli e
Oka moto
Cur te r
Wood hnll
Tom
Anderson
Ariol i
[401
Ching
Shi n
W ri ston
F'Ieeuer
Liu
Koike
Benton
Ebisu
"-,
"
oj
Dcan
Ching
Water«
Ya ma uchi
Oto
Yanaga
Mi yasaki
P yu en
[41]
Steere
Holt
Nccly
Yap
Doi
D oni snn
K aeo
Halpcrn
Harrison
T",anag a
Rlr oad os
Hijoff
Wong
Clam
'I'ao
L emmon
[421
Cor nelison
Kanek o
N obr iga.
Ri ce
Hayas llida
Oli~'eira
'I'akemurn
Sc hne ll
[43 [
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Sophomore Class
P er cy S mith P resident
Venus Gay Vice- P resident
Kam T ai Lee Secretary
R ichard \Veight T reasurer
Despite the fact tha t our mem bership has been somew hat depleted . the Class
of '29 has enjoyed a successful year . Sophomores have participated in every
notewo rt hy ac tivity sponsored by the st ude nt body . and their achievement is but
a manifestat ion of the university spirit-the willingn ess to ge t in and play the
game. W e wish to point out the fa ct tha t memb ers o f our class hav e won spurs
in practically every departmen t o f varsity at hletics, both ma jor and min or ; whi le
in dramatics, public speaking , Y . 1'1. C. i\. work, and Ka Palapala , they have many
commenda ble performances to their credit.
With since re and efficient officers, and goo d loyal member s, we look forwa rd
to the tim e wh en we may accomp lish bigger things for the Alma Ma ter ,
[+5 J
S ophomore Class
APPL fED S CI ENCE
~:I
"
'..
:\l as himo, Y nsu mi
:\!f'Co~' , D an iel
:\[eKee \'er, A mi"
McKcnzi«, Dori s
:\Iidorika wa , S h iz u
:\1ivaza ki, }'uj i
M ors u, Gra nt
:\Iura kam i, :\I a sao
N agai, Y oshino
Naito , \ Valla ce
X aka moto, ]\ot o
N ak a m ura, .I unt o
N is himot o, 'I'nmn yo
N ish imuru , Bart
O ' Conn or , A li ce
Og uru, S hiku
Oki ha ra , Kik uu-h i
Okumura , Yoshio
Olmst en d, D Oll a Id
Sag-ami , U ic hi
Snto, F' rnnci s
Sl'li rc iner D oroth y
S te ere, }' ;'cd er il'k '
Ta naka , M useuo
Tanaka , Y ukio
T ush im u, T ukeh ikn
Th oma s, !"ra II k
'l'o wse, E c1 wHnl
' l's us h imn , .l uki .-hi
" ' a ldron , Dorot hy
W eig ht , Hil' lIa n ]
\Vill iams, N lIl'a
\Vill ia ms, V ou tnur
Ya mada , Mnsuo
Ya mamoto, S hui-Jri
Y osh iznwu , S usum u
Za ne, }' ook J( ya u
A nderso n , D oro t hy
A ul t, N orma n
Blake, Emma
B roa d ben t , Alicc
Brown , Allen
Ca eCI'l'H, Alice
Chun, Kan ;'\[un g
Cook, Thomas
Coy kcndnll, T haddeus
Cushnie. E,]wa n ]
Dease, W urren
])OW11S, L es lie
l iuvuuch cl le, Loui se
Fernnn dez, W a lt m-s
F' rnuso u , E th el
F uj i, G(,OI'ge
F uji, Al bert
Il a ll , Nuney
Hu vnka wa , Kunu-ju
I l ew, K ui Seu
1I 01III , :\Iart ha
Hong, 'rai lI('e
Il onji o, .Talll l·s
H orm a nn , [] el muth
H ou st on , Tr is
l nahn, Minnru
l un inn , M os{'s
Kadota , S umi
Ka t sumu na , Ya su s hi
K uumch eiwu , Al fn,a
Kumu ru , " ' i u
Koga , T,ik io
Ku sh i, E d w:lI'(]
Lee, 1~a 1n rrai
L ueb bermnnu , Ma n '
Macha do, :\I ulin dn '
Mn rt-iel, Vale n ti ne
Mnrt in, Ge rtrude
A RTS AN D SCIE NCES
L um, Ah CI,c\',-
~\l a ed a , T hom a s
M uneki , M itsugi
:\Io l'r ison , DOlla1f]
:\] un a y , T ho mas
Oha ra , K uzu t o
Oza k i, P a ul
Pn rk, T hom a s
Ii houd cs , Fl ol'a
Rada vns u , Chivoko
S mit i" P er l'y ,
S uzuki, E d wa J'l]
S uzuki, .I iro
Rwezp,y, .I osc p h
T a s' :ki , T oma
T ayl or , L et a
'I' om, ),[ on Toh:
' I'suuchiro, Da vid
Tuck er, Leah
Ura tn , Hoku m
" ' eh er H cn rv
\ Veiur{l'h , \ Vi,itn cy
Widd ifielrl. .Tea n
\V ieh kc, 11 (' 111',\ '
W iust cdt , R u t h
" Tong , ~Ja n H.'s
Y m nnu elr i , Mu sm u i
Ya ng , Hhe w II ung
Ya p,' :\[ung Yl'e
Y okoyu m n, Se ie lli
A lo ia u , ]{ enn et h
Ashton, Cour t la nd
TIa r t cls, Hen ry
Black , Mar ti,;
Cru zz, An t on io
Doi , H ~d ph
E g ue hi, George
f' idd cs, Rob ert
Gay, ' Tenus
Gi les, A lf re l]
Goo, George
H ar ph am, ~\V i ll i a m
II orhort., Luke
Il ir a sh im a , George
JI o, K wan H een
l no uve, Ki n ",hi
Ito, 'K iyo sl',i
1zumi, Ka tsuyuld
Ka i, H erbert
K nmni, David
K u wnhuru , Sa muel .
Kawahara, ' l' omosuke,
K uwuhigu shi , D l'ni l'hi
Ki do, H isa o
Kimata , TII'a o
La m , ]I owa n]
L emos , A lh ert.
Loonor, .Ju lio
fJPoll g-. Ii"l' :Il1 t~i s
Low, Fru n k
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FRESHMAN
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Freshman Class
I'
;..~.
r
P hilip W estgat e President
J 01111 Devereux Vice-P res ident
A rthur Liu Secre tary
Anne N1 00re T reas ure r
The class of 1930 has success fully completed its first yea r of college lif e, and
now looks forward to th e second year with high ex pectat ions. W e have laid our
foundation well, and a re resolved to carry on the good work.
In the annual F res hman-Sophomo re F lag- E ush, our first big event of the year ,
the coope ra tive spirit of our class was clearly shown. O ur member s ha ve tak en
an act ive part in athletics throughout the yea r. Playing on th e footb all team were
W alter Macl/ a rlane, who sta r red as the Varsity 's plungin g fullback; Donald Smith,
A lf red McQueen, Charles J acobs, Bernard Farde n, James Shin and Fred Lam -
bert. O n th e other athletic team s we are proud to boast of Hung Dau Ching,
Wakatak e, Tanaka, Matsu saka, H ori o, Cooke, P eterson , Luke, Auld, Kaha na moku,
Christophe rson, arid others .
In dramatics, too , th e class of 1930 was ably represented by Cornelia Mac-
Intyre, j~uth Irwin and J ohn Devereux, who took important roles in " T he Ad-
mirab le Crichton," th e principal play of the yea r. T he Freshman class was rep -
resented in the Inter -Class Debate by A h Ho Chun, William Lydgate, and Shigeo
Yoshida, wh o won the championship.
The executive council, consisting of Ada Forbes, L yman Dean, William Lyd-
gate, and the four class offi cers , has been untiring in its efforts to coopera te with
th e class in making this past yea r a success ful one.
[49]
APPLIED SC TEKCE ARTS A ND SCIE NCES
Freshman
I
£
r
I
L emmo n , :\!argaret
Lindsa y , E lizabeth
L iu , Arthur
Lon, Doris
Low, H arold
Lower , Ra chel
L u m, Ch oy 'rim
Lydgnt e, L loyd
Lysor, A lice
Mncl nt y rc , Corneli a
:\1a tsumori , U moki
;\I cGn'g or, Dani el
Mimu ru, Sa ncch ik a
Moore , Anne
Moriguchi, Jiro
Moriguchl, Mit.suru
Murakami , Harry
N ie man, Ali ce
N ip, H ing
Okumoto, M nsao
Os umi , Va ul
Pa ng , Henry
Perruida , E leanor
P et erson, l\! elvi lle
I{ich ey, Sa ra h
Rogers, l\fnry
Hoh rig , L eila ni
Ro urke, Gra ce
Se r rao, Alf red
Se rrao, Antone
Soto, I sao
Shige mu ra, S hig er u
So usa , :Ma t hil d e
Stege r, Margaret
S un , Kam Oi
Ta nak a , T'homns
'l' homso n , l ..ois
T'sou, So lomon
'l's ub ak i, Kiyoto
' Vakat a k e, Y or io
Weyer, Daniel
Whitmarsh, Rog ers
Widdifield, Ethel
Wo ng , Marga r et A.
Wong, Maria
W r ig ht, Mart.hu
Yunag u, Oliv er
Yap, F'lorcn ce
Yo sh id a , Doris
Yoshi da, S higeo
Young , Hosalie
Class
Abe , ]. i11 ia n
Ae huek, Hose
Adachi , Mu suyuki
Ako, Edith
An1, P eggy
Bartels, Helen e
B a r tlett, Gladys
B eut el, l\fn.ry
B oy nton, E liz ahet h
Hucha nnn, Genevi ev e
Cay aba n, .Iosu s
Ching, Chi K,ya n
Chong, K im Fan
Chri sto ffe rs en, Hegina
Chun, A h lIo
Cla m , Akong
Chun , H elen
Coney, Clar iss a
Cooke , Cha rle s
Da isl li, T homa s
Dishman , Ad dison
E ll is , 'I' homu s
F' errei ro , Lawrence
F orbes, Ada
Gittel, E r na
Glu ud , Gr et e
Gomes , F'ranccs
Gurrey, .Richard
H aughs, .Iu net
Ha wkin s, A llen
Haya shi , Saka i
Hi rns hi ma , 'l'atsmili
Horn er , Hose
I ked a , Yoshiko
In ou y e, K en ich i
Irwin , Ruth
' Ishie, Dean
Ishizuki, Misuyo
J a cobs, Cha rles
Ka ha numoku , Sam
K a i, John
I(anai, Lin co ln
Kimura, Hideo
Ko~h i , Y utakn
K omura , Ruth ,
K oni shi , Owen
Kuniyu ki, Edwin
Kurihara, 'I' homns
Law son, Noru mn
Lee, :\1yrn
Lee, Salome
Li. G lndvs
Lin f1say,· 'Vn lt ,,1'
Lindsey, George
Luk e, II iug n iu
LUIll. A lf red
1'fa eJ<'arlane, ' Val t er
Mak iuncv, K en net h
Mutsuk i , N ohuyos hi
M a t su sa ka , Y osh ito
Mn t su ynmn , S ntoru
Mcqueen , Louis
Mirikita ni , Tsa mi
Miyam oto, Mnsnru
Mm-ihnru , Paul
Morikun c, Shig eru
Murnynma , Mn snshi
N akaga wa , K in zo
N g, ' Abrnh am
Nishimurn, 'I'nmot.su
N itta, Kazu to
Oct avio, Arc enio
P op e, Georg e
P owell , L u cy
Snkimot.o, Ric'hard
Sato, K en net h
Sn to, Zen
Shikata , Kiyosh i
S hin, .I nmes
S hit a mae, Y oshio
S impson , .Tohn
Smith, Do nald
S mi t h , V er non
Smythe, Tsa ac
Stevens, B ertha
Su n, K am Ul lg
'I'annkn , Yo shio
'I' un im o to, T homas
'I' orum ot.o, Sat oru
r i ll ~" 'I' homas
'J'or ig oe , Mu sm ui eh i
' Val ker , Richa.rd
W ebster W inif r edW~stgat~ , P hi lip
W estga t e, Phil ip
'Nightman, Vincen t
W i ghtmun, V ernon
W on g , Alfred
Woug, An drew
' Vong , Edwa rd
W on g -L eong, Fru n cis
Yumuguclri. Mieluo
Y a sud a , Hiroshi
Yates, Pii lani
Yoshinaga , E r nest
Yo u, E stridge
You ng , Cla r a
Y(lung, \ Va i Y un
Ai za wa , ~ fasa o
A k inakn, A rthu r
A ok i, Sa t or u
Au, S ung Ilin
1\ ul ll, Cha rles
Ba ker , gal'!
B eer s, P earl
B cmrosc, N orma
Rla ke, J u liette
B uchanan, Cha rles
Ca rls on , S idnr-v
Cha hncrs, ' Vi11i nm
Cha ng, B ing Tong
Chi ug, A h Yu ne
Clling , H erman
Ching, Hung Dau
Chr is to p he rs cn, Clur-
en ce
Chu , P nul
Chunn, L iv ingsto n
Cloward , Ralph
Correa, Mn rcell ino
Crnwf'orrl , H a rold
Creedon, .John
Dea n, L yma n
])Pa se, ~fa itl and
D ever eaux, John
Dowson , George
Fong, F ra ncis
F uji , Tsam i
Garces , .I ua n
Gia eom etti . Lu igi
Goo, rl'in ·Yau
H nm nrl n , T( oieh i
Tlnru, Do ugl a s
Hee, Wa h Chin g
Hockley, Tsahel
Honke, Aki rn
H orio, No ho ru
Ho we, 1I1a y
Tshillo , K inieh i
l wnm nt.o, I1icl"shi
J anssen , F rc dc rh-k
.Torgcuscn , .rorgen
Kn g a wa, Mi yoso
Kagih ara , Sa da me
Ku t su rn , Harry
Knwnm uru, ]("cni elii
K im , Hope
Kinoshita, Robort
Koya , .I uic hi
K uho. B ertr am
La i, L up
Ln.mh crt , F' rc tleri ck
Lnu, lVfun K wa i
L "aeh, .Tames
J"ee, Yoonho
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Coach O tto Kl um came to the Univer-
sity o f Hawaii in 192 1. Since that t ime he
has buil t up an enviable record. "The F ight-
ing Deans" hav e captured three consecutive
territorial championship s du rin g the years
'23, '24, and '25, besides winn ing eight out
of twelve games fr om main land team s. Al-
though the va rsity lost the championship
thi s yea r to the T own T eam it was not due
to lack of constant coaching. T he Deans
played hard and well, but the T own T eam
was too mu ch fo r them. \ Vith the incomin g
pr ep schoo l sta rs Klum ex pects to put out a
team nex t yea r that will he equal to the
team s of '23, '24, and '25. W e wish to con-
gratulate O tto K lum on his coaching abili ty
and predict a championship fo r 1928.
OTTO KLU:\I
L ine Coach Carter Galt came to the
U niversity of Hawaii in 1923. H e has work-
ed han d in han d with O tto K lum in pu t-
ting the Varsity team on the map. Galt' s
work has consisted in building a strong line
out of light material. In thi s he has suc-
ceeded for our line has been quick on the
offensive and nearl y air-ti ght on the de-
fensive. The figh ting spirit of the line alone
has more than once carried the team to vic-
tory. Wi th a strong combination of prep
school sta rs ente ring the un iver sity nex t fa ll
Galt will build up another strong line. vVe
see no reason why the line nex t yea r will
not be the big factor in th e hoped-for cham-
pion ship.
CARTER GALT
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Football
T H E first footb all mix es of the U nive rs ity of H awaii season too k place onOc tober 2, wh en th e second tea m downed Kam Schoo l 12-3, and th eregu lars ove rwhelmed the Sth Field A rtillery from Sc hofield 101- 0. In
th e opene r the Dean reserves showed a goo d punch and plenty of potential stre ng th.
Tn the second quarter, Whi ttl e, L emes and J aco hsen started a dri ve that was
capped by Whittle's 14-yard run fo r a touchdown. The next tally was a Karn
d rop-ki ck that mad e th e sco re 6-3. T oward th e end of th e game, Don Smith
blocked a Kam punt and recover ed the ball to run five ya rds for a to uchdown
an d six more points. Every Dean in the game was a credit to the schoo l. W hit-
tie, McQuee n, and Jacobs showed up exceptio nally well.
This cur ta in- raiser with Kam was a fa r bet ter foot ball ga me tha n the mai n
attraction , in which the fir st team simp ly smo thered the a rt illerymen. Captain
E ddie Fernandez, up to his old tri cks, did just about what he pleased. Six touch-
downs, tw elve conversions, and a 32-yard 'drop-kick fo r a total of 51 points was
his record for th e day. Kaeo, shi ft ed to full back , cont ributed two tou chd ow ns ;
W alter s Ferna ndez, fo ur; Farden and H olt eac h one . Holt also spilled an a rtil-
leryman behind the A rmy goal line for a sa fety. Morse at quarter did his job
in fine shape. · T he linesm en , one and all , deserve a g reat deal of credit for the
way they crushed th eir opponen ts, go ing and coming. For th e fir st ga me o f
the season the hay s showed remarkably good teamwork. T he men carrying th e "
hall could never hav e twinkled as they did wi thout goo d interfer ence and coopera-
tion;
V AnSITY O-ALU MN I 2
O n th e 9th of Oc tober th e Dean Alumni def eat ed "the Varsity 2- 0 111 a
practice game, and broke the U nivers ity of Hawaii record of cightee n consecutive
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IJ .-5rm t h - L n d
.5Kaeo - Tack-Ie
,
II. W.<;:",ton - Tackle
A L emes - Halfba c k-
Ca p ra l n
£. re ",nandez - H alj"bcnd. Whit tie -halfb ack.
r-Iacra e la n e - rullbacK.. W · r eRna n d ez - Ful l bact::.
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victori es. T he defeat was a surprise to prac tically eve ryone. The A lums admit-
tedly had a more imposing ar ray of tal ent. but it was ex pec ted th at the teamwork
and condition of th e D eans would bri ng victory . In th e first minute of play, after
everything possibl e went wrong, a Dean runner was nail ed behind the Va rs ity
goa l line and th e A lumni scored th e tw o point s th at beat us. T he teamwork
was far inferior to that of th e preceding gamc, although th e ca libr e o f th e oppo-
sition undoub tedly had much to do wit h it . The back field could n't ge t sta r ted,
the line was outcla ssed , arid the usu al touchdowns just fa iled to materialize. Ha-
wa ii' s last def ea t took place in Po mona in 1923 when the Sagehe ns won, 14-7.
VARSITY lO l-H E ALA N l 0
T he A lumni def eat wa s not in vain, fo r und er its .s ting the Dean s massacred
the H ealanis 101-0 in th e first Se nior League contes t of th e year. T he Vars ity
sho wed I the results of hard practi ce by outshining their oppone nts in eve ry con-
ceiva ble way . T he boys sco red wh enever they pleased , and that wa s quite of ten.
Ca pta in E ddie F ernandez wa s per sonally responsible fo r 54 points, whil e prac-
,i
~A
I~,j
I
~
)
It.'t;:,
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tically eve ry other eligible Rain bow ball ca rrier made at least one to uchdown .
T he interfer ence wa s ve ry effec tive : th e linemen did their jobs tho roughly,
especia lly the wingmen; and th e l.oys as a whol e didn 't look like the 'same team
that had played the A lums a week before.
VAI\SITY 26-p.; AT IONf\ L GUAR D 7
I n th e next clash of th e season the Va rs ity handed the National Guard a
26-7 trimming. T he most gra ti fyin g featur e of this game wa s th e splendid
performa nce of th e seconds, who held th e heavy Guards scoreless fo r two full
quarte rs. The sco ring was car ried on entire ly by the regula rs, wh o made three
touchdowns right off the reel, and then retired in fav or of th e reserves. W hen
th e first team reappeared in th e last quar ter the Guards had their turn . A husky
milit iam an grabbed the ball when a D ean hack wa s being tackled , and ran fif ty
yards for a touchd own , bef or e th e boys kn ew what was happening . The Varsity
retaliated with anothe r six points j ust bef or e th e ga me ende d. A inoa and Wris-
ton did a great deal to spoil th e Gua rd offen se. Ca pta in Eddie scored no touch-
downs, but contri buted some nice runn ing and passing .
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C. jacobs - Tack./e
11.Pe i e eeo» -rutt bac J:...
NCQueen -£nd
5tee.ee - £ n<t
r L ambe.et - 6 UOR.d
vv.rto t t -Cnd.
LDean -G"uaed
B a kee - 6 u a:ed
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V AR SITY 7-TOWN T EAM 14
Thi s year, fo r the firs t time in th e histor y of the Se nior Leagu e, the T own
T eam def eated the University of Hawaii on Armisti ce Da y and won th e territorial
champion sh ip . The SC01'C was 14-7 an d there was a regular battle fo r each
touchd own . The Deans wer e outsco rcd , outweighed, and outp laye d, but wer e
never out fo ught. The boys were all-in when the ga me was over. A light , com-
paratively inex perienced Va rs ity gave a huge veteran T own T eam th e scrap of
it s life. Both teams threat ened cons tantly, the T ownies sho wing up mor e effec tive-
ly in the pinches. The firs t half was scoreless. T he firs t T own score came in
the second half after Mor se, kickin g ag ains t the wind f rom the 16-yard line, go t
only 20 yards, and a T ownie linesman gra bbed the ball, eluded the def en se, and
sped for a touchd own . The seco nd sco re came in the same qua rter. Searle star t-
ed the dri ve with a 56-yard run and Brash compl et ed the job with tw o ten -yard
sta bs. T he T owni es then quit scoring 'for the day and devoted their energ ies to
def ense.
.;
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B .l10l t - C5uo :e.d.
r .hn.s~n-C<.rJtce
5h,n-6uo'ed
B.ra. eden - End
I>. /vt n oa . 6"uae.d
Chalmee:>7Cent~"",
L . To"w e . lack-Ie
. " K.aaua - Tad..l e
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The R ainbows fo ug ht harder. Ainoa, wh o, by th e way, played the stellar
role on th e Dean line, recover ed a Maroo n fumbl e deep in T own territor y. A
pa ss over goal, Fernandez to Mo rse . gav e th e V ars ity its only touchdown.
Fi ghting every second, th e D eans did th eir best to pull th e game out of th e
fire in the last quarter. But the T own T eam held. A fte r th e performance in thi s
60-minute ba ttl e the sobriquet of "Fighting D ean s" could not help but become
mor e firml y fixed. The F ernandez br oth er s, Mac F a rlane, Mo rse, and Kaeo shared
th e backfi eld work, but every man on th e squad gave his best. T owse, A inoa,
Wri ston, vVeight, lVlcQuee n, and Farden deserve special menti on for splendid
line work.
Incid en tall y, the T own-Dean game was th e first to be played in the new
H onolulu Stadium.
VA l\S ITY 33- N AV Y 13
Two weeks after th e A rmistice Day cla ssic , th e Dean s defeated th e Navy in
an ex hibition contest at th e Stadium, 33-13. The tw o touchdowns o f the N avy
wer e gained by a nicely balanced pass ing attack, which th e D ean backs could not
sto p effec tive ly. The Rainbow offense wa s in goo d working orde r and wa s
featured by th e work of Whittle, L em es, and E ddie F ernandez, who acc ounted
collective ly for five touchdowns and conv er sion s. The work of th e lin e and the
punting of Mo rse sufficed to keep th e ball in Navy territor y most o f the tim e.
The Va rs ity sco red in th e seco nd quarter , after advancing to th e Navy one-yard
line as the fir st quarter ended . A N avy pass tied the score right away, but not
for long. Three Dean touchdowns wer e chalked up before th e Navy got another
chance. But the Navy took its opp ortunity wh en the tim e cam e, and realized six
po ints . T he Vars ity offse t thi s by anothe r touchdown, howe ver, which was the
last score of th e game .
VARS ITY 34- 0LYl\1PIC CLUB 0
The game with th e O lympic Club found the Deans in th e best form of the
season. They outplay ed th eir heavier oppo nents , outlas ted them and outsco red
- [60]
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them, 34-0. Both team s sta rted their reserves. The Clubmen set a fast pace
which the Rainbows duplicated. with the result that neither bun ch scored in the
first quarter. W hen the regu la rs came in in th e nex t period. the Varsity pu shed
on to the only touchd own of the half. Apparently the Olympics tir ed as the
gam e progressed , for the Dean offe nsive became increasingly effec tive. In the
third quarter, W hitt le, with a 12-ya rd ru n, scored his second touchdow n of the
game, wh ile MacFarlane contributed six points via center. No t to be outdone.
Capta in E ddie , in the fina l period , scored two touchdowns him self. T here were
no parti cula r stars in th is clash . T he boys work ed together, fought toget her. and
scored together. I t was the first contest of the season with a mainland team. and
the U nivers ity of H awaii is pro ud of the vict ory.
V ARSITY 7-UN IVE RS ITY O F UT f\ I-I 17
T he Rocky Mou ntain Confe rence at last succeeded in tak ing a fall out of
the U nivers ity of Hawaii, when, on the 18th of Dece mber, the U niversity of
U tah, Con ference champions, decisively defeated our boys 17-7. T he Utes won
becau se they outweighed and out played the Rai nbows. Their interf erence was
ideal ; thei r backs were heavy and elusive ; thei r ends fast and deadly. and their
defense airtight. Against the invaders, the Deans pitted clean , ha rd tackling;
flashes of offensive brilliance : and a never-say-die fightin g spirit tha t is always
cha racteristic of H awaii teams.
Utah scored in the first , second, an d fourth per iods. 1\ fierce ru shin g attack
brou ght touchdown nu mber one, wh ile a long forward pass gained the second.
T he Deans fared better in th e last half than in the firs t. Although the Ires
scored a field goal fr om the twenty-ya rd line, th e ball was in Red and W hite ter-
ri tory much more than previously. T he Deans were saved fr om a shutout. and
rewarded fo r a splendid uphill fight , when F a rd en caught the second of two long
passes and sprinted twenty yards to a touchd ow n.
V A RS ITY 2- UN I VER S IT Y O F SO UT H DAKO TA 9
T he Christmas ga me aga inst th e U nivers ity of South Dakota resulted in a
hea rtbreaking 9-2 def eat. T he Deans played good football against a fine team
and came wi th in an ace of getting a tie. T he ga me had scarcely begun when
M orse made a perf ect punt that wen t out of bounds on Dakota 's one-yard lin e,
O n the nex t play a Dakota back was thrown behi nd his own goal line fo r a
sa fe ty. T his gave Hawaii a lead which last ed until Kelley, star Dakota half ,
booted a nea t field goal. Although the Dean s put up a great ex hibition of pluck
during the first three-quarters a nd held each time their goal line was th reat ened ,
K elley succee ded in repeating his perf orman ce twice. Wi th the score 9-2 aga inst
them, _the Dean s un leashed a drive in th e last peri od th at all but evened honors
for the aftern oon. F irst dow n fo llowed first down , until at length th e ball rested
on the three-yard mark and H awaii had four chances in whi ch to take it over.
Dakota deserves a t r ibute fo r the stand it mad e, becau se the Deans came no closer
than the one-ya rd mark. Shortly af ter th is supreme effort, the whi stle blew.
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Dease -Ce ote.e
noLi ' Ceo tese:
'SpUd"fio ~E'ision
Coach.
Dino . fOe wa.ed
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.f1ounfeo.::;t!e- .fOewa,er/
Ching - .fOewoed
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l~~ Basketball '~
;~t F O R the first time in the history of the U nivers ity of H awaii a champ ion- ~~~)r' ship basketba.ll. team has been turned out. In a league whe.rc th e calibre ~1~ of tho opposition was unusual ly goud, tho Dcau, won their way to tho dtop and proved their right. to th e title. "Spud" Harrison, the coac h, deserves the .....~ lion's sha re of the credit . T he 1927 basketball squad, under his expert guidance, £t~ worked long, practiced fai th fully, and won the championship.
I T he road to the top was not without its difficulties. T he games were gen-;~ era lly close, and once in a whi le th e. Deans came back with th e short end of thescore. F or ex ample, in the first sta rt of the season the boys got off on the wrongI; foot and had to bow to the i\. C. A.'s , 37 to 29. Mountcast le scored most of thej':." Dean points in thi s ga me, bu t Kaaua, at guard, kept it from being a Chineseholiday.T he next start was altogether diff erent. T he Ma rines were disposed of by acomf ortable margin , even though the Va rsity committed qu ite a large number of
fouls. T his fau lt was remedi ed in time for the game with the Bachelots, how-
i;~ eve r. T hrough the effo rts of Chun, Kaaua, H ino, Smith, and Moun tcast le the~:.' uni versity gained a lead in th e first half of this tilt which their opponents could
l~ not overcome. T he final sco re was 24 to 17.
;,;,1 H aving gained entra nce in to the championship se ries becau se of the res ults
j~~ of its first three ga mes, the U nivers ity next tackled the No rma l School. T he
J:"tu game was slow, and rather loosely played. A spur t in the second hal f put the
~.~,.f Vars ity ahead, and they succeeded in keepin g their lead to the end. T hc finalscore was 19 to 14.,] I n the second game with the A . C. 1\. the Chinese annexed 37 poin ts as be-r~ for e, bu t the Deans took only 13. \ Vobbly shoot ing , toget her with f requeu t foul-
l~ ing, put th e un iversity on the small end of the score.
I'j T here was a different tale to tell, however, in the mix with Palama. I n a~: game played largely a fte r the second half had begun , the Deans shot th eir ' way,';:! to victo ry . Two ex tra periods were requi red, an d needless to say, the ga me was1;1, as exciting as they come. T he lead see-s awed , bu t when th e final gun sounded,
f
the score stoo d 32-24. Chun, Kaaua , H olt, and l\fountcastle contribute d baskets
~.:~I when they were most needed .
\! T he H onolulu A thletic Club bowed to the U nivers ity 26-19 in the next ga me.
~, l Afte r securing a big lead in the first ha lf , the boys were threat ened by a spurtIf~ and jus t ma naged to come out ahead. The Dean guarding was exceptiona lly
Ii! goo d, and the offensive, which had been improving all season, was noticeab ly
~i~ effecti ~e .:1 In the final ga me of th e seaso n the Va rsity met th e A . C. A .'s again. The
i:\i Chinese had handed our bunch two defeats, so the boys decided that it was th eir;~,., . turn .' T he Deans won, bu t not bef ore the tightest, fa stest , scrappiest, most ex cit-ing game of the season had been played. In the first half the lead alternated~ , f requently. T oward the last of th e second half the A. C. A .'s tied th e score, andjust bef ore the gun went off Dease made the basket that won the game and gave
the U nivers ity the champions hip. Although Whi ttl e, S hin, Holt, and Mountcast le
played bri lliantly, it was really the teamwork of the whole squad whi ch brou ght
the victory.
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1I' l< 'k 1{0Il'-K1UIl! (Co' l<' h) , H a y ashi , T ushim u, O<'I' <1 <,s , Izumi , }'<,!'JJnlH!<,Z, HOI'i o, D ean
( ~ ra u a g<,l') .
~[ i <1<1I <, R,nl'-Dai sh i, II 0, Xl i vnm ut «, Xuku ruu rn , K uik» Jn nhu , 'I'n un kn.
F'ron t HOII"-Y. T an a ka , N ishi hu rn , L" IllI'S, Ok ll lll~sh i i , ~\\' o ll g.
Baseball
F O R the third consecutive yea r th e Varsit y basebal l team has ente red th eH onolu lu Comme rc ia l League which is com posed o f th e variou s com-merrcial hou ses in th e city .
O n January 20th Coach Klum called a meeting of th e baseball candidates.
So me 24, includin g the maj ority of last yea r 's, were present . A ft er a sho r t talk
by Klum on insid e bas eball, th e meeting was given over to th e elect ing of team
ca pt ain . "i\I utt" N ishiha ra, our sta r rig htfielde r , was elected .
Co oach K lum's higgest job wa s to find capable players to fill th e shoes o f Bill
W ise, " Pump" Searle, and " Mat tie" Matsuno,
O n J anuary 29th the Varsity team and th e H onolulu Iron W orks team offi-
cia lly opened the Comme rcia l League ser ies at th e Moiliili field.
H O N O L L L V IR ON \ VO R K S 4, U . O F H. 3
Va rs ity lost a thrill ing, hard- fought contest to the ironmonger s. The ironrnen
scored their 4 runs in th e fir st inning whe n they collecte d five consec utive hits.
H orio pitched ex cellent hall and a llowed only one hit th e rest of th e afternoon .
Va rs ity scored one in th e first and tw o in th e ninth a fte r a gallant effor t. Gerde s
wa s th e hitting sta r of th e day . collecting th ree hits.
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M UTU AL TEL E PH O N E 7, U . OF H. 3
The Va rs ity nine met their second defeat at the hands of the teleph one ball -
tosser s. A lthough the Deans outhatte d the Mutuals, eight hit s to six, they also
aided the ir opponents by misplays in the field . Coach K lum used three hurlers.
Tashima , H orio, and Ishii, but they were all wild. Izumi, firs t sacke r, handled
nin c cha nces with out a miscue. Ge rdes had anot her good day at bat, garnering
a doub le and a sing le.
U. O F H . 7, AiVI E R IC f\N CAN CO. 2
The Vars ity scored their fir st victory of the seaso n when they def eat ed the
canners. T he Va rs ity aga in outhit the ir opponents, eight hits to six. Lefty Ishii,
our half-pint pit cher , twirled a ni fty game . and was backed by br illiant suppor t,
his teammates turni ng in three doubl e plays. A l Lemes was the hitting star o f
th e day, collecting a doubl e and tw o sing les. Ge rdes con tinued his hit ting streak
with a tr iple and a single.
U. O F H . 3, LI BE RTY I-lO U S E 2
The Va rs ity sco red their second victo ry over the fas t F or t stree rcrs . Hori o
sta rted on th e mound but gave in to I shii in the seve nth with the bases load ed
and a le ft-hand hitter up. The Lib er ty H ouse ma naged to sco re two runs in
this inning bu t wer e held helpless th e remainder o f the ga mc. ' The Vars ity knot-
ted their sco re in their half of the seventh. Lefty I shii br ough t in the winning
tally in th e ninth wit h a sing le over seco nd.
STAN DA I\D O IL 14. U. O F H. 3
The rai nbow nin e lost their fift h ga me to the leagu e-leadin g Standa rd O il-
ers . The oilers fed upon the offerings of Ishii and Haria and aided by the mis-
plays of th e collegians gave the Varsi ty their third defeat o f the seaso n. Gerdes
cont inued his bat tin g st ride, collecting three in field hit s. .. Pa ke" Duke collected
his fir st of th e seaso n.
H AWAII AN P INES 7, U . O F H. 0
The inabi lity of the Rainbowites to connec t with the pellet, ca used thei r
fourth de fea t o f the seaso n at the hand s of the Hawaiian Pi ne's player s. Lefty'
Ish ii was rep laced in the fourth by H ori o, who allowed only one run . Tashima,
pinc h-hitter in the nint h. made the longest hit of the day, a ni fty three-bagger.
As th is goes to press there remain four mor e games to be played . The seaso n
fro m a standpoint of victor ies ha s not been a success , but fr om the standpoint
o f mechanical improvements the boys ha ve progressed fa r. Competing as we are
wit h players who hav e followed thi s spo rt For years, the boys ha ve done well and
gIve every assurance of doing bett er next year.
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Bar k R ow-Harrison ( Coach), Hol t , } Iy ntt , Wri st on, Moun tenstlo, .Ien sru , Morugne
( } ra na ger) .
Middle How-.Torg cn sl'n, F urd on, Swezey , F crunndoz, P et.etson, Cheatha m.
Prout Ro w-s-Ge rd cs, Ma cdu , Giles, Wukutnke, Ching , Lee.
Track
N E X T to basketball, track was the most success ful sport this yea r for th euniver sity. U nde r the skillful coaching of " Spu d" Harrison, Greenand W hite men made credi table showings in bot h the Rainbow Re lays
and th e A . A . U . meet . T he team was considerably han dicap ped . Billy Moun t-
castle was considerably handi capped in both meets because of a st rained tendon,
and Farden was out of commission in the 1\. A. U . But in spite of these mis-
fortunes the team placed second in both the Rai nbow R elays and the A . A . U .
meet. The un iversity has every reason to be pr oud of its 1927 trackst ers,
RAI NB OW RELAY S, A P RIL 9
Hung Wai Ching was the sta r of thi s meet for the univer sity. He too k first
111 the broad jump, and second in the 220 ya rds low hur dles. besides mak ing bri l-
liant runs in the relays. In thi s meet Jack Myatt of th e university set the record
in th e half-mi le walk. Eddie F erna ndez also ra n well. Walter l~l ol t placed first
in the ja velin , and Wriston second in the shot-put and discus th row .
A summary of the Rainbow Relay Carn ival. which was spo nso red hy the
university , incidenta lly, follows:
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.100 Ya rds Dash . N ovice- F re nch ( A rmy} , first : :McC uirc (Outr igger),
second ; l toga ( Palama ) , third: Lee ( UH), fou rt h . Time, 10 1-10 seco nds . Broke
old reco rd of 10 1-5 seconds ma de by E. H air , Univers ity.
220 Ya rds Low Hurcl les-e-Melim (Out rigg er) , first : Ching (UH) , second ;
Fernandez (U H ), third; L t1l11 ( Palama) , fo urth. Time, 25 4-5 seconds . Bro ke
old reco rd o f 26 1-5 seconds held by E. Fernandez, Univers ity . ·
T wo-mile R elay-s-Palama, first: Univers ity, second: A rmy , th ird : O utr igg eer,
four th. T ime, 8 minutes, 40 seconds .
O ne-mile R elay- U niversity, first : Pa lama, secoud : Army, thi rd. T ime,
3 minu tes, 36 2-5 seconds.
120 Ya rds H igh Hurdles- J. Whitt le ( Palama), fir st; Ga nnon (Outr igger ).
second; Crawford (Army) , thi rd ; W . \ \ Thittle (UH) , fourth . T ime, i 6 2-5
seconds. Bro ke old reco rd of 16 4-5 seconds held by O ut rigge r.
F our -m ile Relay-s- Palama. first: A rmy. second; Univcjsity , third . T ime,
20 minu tes. 34 4-5 seconds .
Med ley Re lay- O ut r igg er. first : Pa lama. second ; U niversitv, third . Time,
8 min ut es, 17 3- 5 seconds . Broke old reco rd of 8 min utes, 20 2-5 seco nds, held
by O ut rigger.
O ne-half M ile W alk-e-Myatt (U H). Meinecke ( Palama) , Dease ( U E) .
Wi cke (Out r igger) . Ti me, 3 min utes, 53 1-5 seconds . T his establishes a record ,
the ha lf -mi le wa lk being a new event.
H alf-mil e I~ e1ay-Outrigger . firs t : University, second; Palama, thi rd ; A rmy ,
fourth. Time, 1 min ute, 3 1 2-5 seconds. Brok e old record o f 1 min ute, 32
seconds, held by the U nivers ity .
P uttitng 16-Lb. S hot- Dei\ le llo ( Palama ) , first; W riston ( UH), second ;
Naiw i (Palama ) , thir d : Farden (Outr igger) , four th . Di sta nce, 41 feet , 6Y;
inches.
Discus- DeMello ( Palama) , first: W riston (U H) , seco nd ; Fard en (Out-
rigger ), th ird : A. Lum ( Y) , four t h. Distance, 109 feet , 4 inches.
] avelin- \ V. H olt (U H), first; Ca br inha (Out rigger ), seco nd : Lum ( P a-
lama ) , thi rd ; DeMello ( P alama), four th. Di stance, 152 fee t, lOy; inches .
P ole Vault-Corre ia ( P alama) , first : Gar tley (Outr igger), second; J. Whit-
tIe (Outrigger) , thi rd ; F rench (A rmy) , and T animura (Y) , tied for four th
place. H eight, 11 feet, 4 inches. Broke old record held by Gar tley, 11 feet 3
inches.
Hi gh J ump-i-Can uon (Outr igg er) , first ; L uis ( Palama) , second ; A nde r-
son ( O utr igg er ) , third ; Craw fo rd (A rmy ) , fou rth. Height, 5 feet , 8Y; inc hes.
Broad Jump- Ching (U I-l ) , first ; Kane ( Palama) , second ; Lui s ( P alama) ,
third: H olt (U H) , fourth . Distan ce, 20 fee t , lOy; inches.
T he tota l scores of th e teams were as follows: Palam a , 75 ; University , 67 ;
O ut rigger, 62 ; A rmy, 26Y; ; Y. M . C. 1\., 3Y; .
1\. 1\ . U. :\1EET, A P RI L 16
T he U nive rsity took one record in this meet when Cruz, a yo ung So phomo re ,
hurled the javelin 170 feet , 4 Y; inches. Wriston precipitated the dope solut ion
by ta king first in the discus thro w. Lemes and Ching took first a nd second in
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the br oad j ump . J ack Mya tt fin ished ahead o f Meinecke in the mile walk. Ching
and Giles ran well in the indi vid ua l race s. T he University placed second in the
mile and half-mi le relays.
A summa ry of the A. J\ . U. meet is as follows :
O ne WI ile l ~ un- Cerny ( f\ rmy ) , f rst : Cas ta nha ( Palama), second : Low
(UB) , thi rd : H odgson (A rmy ), fourth . Ncw record tim e, 4 minut es, 40 seconds .
100-yard Da sh-e-Melim (Outriggc r) , f rst : Crozier (O~1triggei') , second :
Gerdes (U H) , th ird : Ching (UH), fourth. Ti me, 10 flat.
120 H igh Hurdles- J . Whittle ( Pa lama), first : Ga nnon (Outrigger) second :
'N . 'W hittle ( UB ) , thi rd : Va nna tta (U 1-1 ), fourth. T ime, 16 3-5 seconds .
O ne Mi le W alk-e-Myat t (U H) , first: Meinecke ( Pa lama) , second; Helbu sh
(Unattached), third ; Dease (UH), four th . Time, 8 minutes, 83-5 seconds.
440-yard Run- Cr ozier (Outrigge r) , first: Cabrinha (Outrigge r), second:
Giles (UH) , third ; W akatak e (UB), fourth . T ime, 50 4-5 seconds .
T wo-mile R un-Cerny (Army) , first ; Harri son ( Pa lama), second : 'Medeiros
(Unat tached), third ; W illiam s (UH), four th . T ime, 10 minutes, 14 2-5 seconds .
Ne w record time.
220 -ya rd Dash-Melim (Out rigge r), first : Penhallow (Outrigge r), secon d;
Ching (UH) , th ir d : Gerdes (UB), fourth. Time, 23 1-5 seconds .
O ne-Mile Relay-s-Outrigger , first : Univers ity , second: Pa lama , third . T ime,
3 minu tes, 32 1-5 seconds. Members of O utrigger team : Danford, Cabrinha ,
Deverill, Crozier. Ne w record time.
220 Low Burd les-l\ lcl im (Outrigge r) , first: Ching (U I-I), second: J.
Whitt le ( Palama) , th ird : l\ 1cGuire (Outrigger), fourth . Time, 26 flat.
880-ya rd Run-Kahoiwai ( Palama), first ; H arrison ( Palama) , second ; L ind-
sey (Outrigge r), third : Chea tham (VH) , fourt h. Time, :2 minutes, 3-5 seconds.
Half-mil e Relay- Outrigger, first ; Univers ity, second: Pajama, third . T ime,
1 minu te, 31 4- 10 seconds . New record time. Members of O ut rigger tea m :
P cnha llow , Da nford , Melim, and Croz ier.
Pu tt ing 16-lb. Shot- De Mello ( PaJama) , first ; \ \1riston (UB) , second : Far-
den (Outrigge r) , th ird; Gomes ( Palama), fourth. Distance, 42 feet , 10 inches.
Javelin- Cru z (UH), firs t ; Cabrin ha (Out rigge r), second: Peter son ( U H ) ,
third ; DeMello ( Palama), fourth . Distance, 170 fee t, 40 inches. Ne w distance
record.
Discus- VVriston ( U 1-1 ), first : Cruikshank (Outrigge r), second: DeMella
(PaJama), and Ka aua (UH) , tied for third place. Distan ce, 109 feet , 6 inches.
High Jump-Luis (Palama), first; Ande rso n (Outrigger), second ; Gannon
(Outrigge r) third : H olt (U I-I) , fourth . I-leight, S feet , 9 inches.
P ole Va ult-Cor reia ( Pa lama) , firs t: Ga rtley (Out rigge r) , second ; Tani-
mura ( Y) , th ird : W icke (Outrigge r), fourth. He ight . 12 feet.
Broad j ump-Lemes (UE) , first: Ching (UB) , second: Cahrinha (Out-
rigger ) , th ird : H olt (U I-I) , fourth. Distan ce, 20 fee t , 8y~ inches.
50-yard Dash for W omen-Wong ( i\IcK inley) , first : Faria (Olympic) ,
second: Liu ( Kalihi) , thi rd: Low ( Kalihi) , fou rth . T ime, 6 3- 10 seconds.
60-yard Hurd les for W omen-s-Faria (Olympic) , first ; Ca rlisle ( Kalihi) ,
second : Evans ( McK inley), third; L iu ( Kalihi) , fourth . T ime, 10 2-5 seconds.
440-yard Relay for Women-s- McK iniey, first : Kalihi, second : O lympic, thi rd .
Time, 58 2-10 seconds. Members of McKinley team: Ev ans, l ng , Maertens, and
W ong.
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Buck Row-e-Giu comett e ( Mallage r ) , l·\ :r r l'i l'o, St. Sure, Cln-ist.ophcrs cn, W eber, Hugh (Couch ) .
1fiddle Ro\\'-Kai, Bl nek, Cushnie, IITcL "all, III. Deas e,
P ro u t Ro\\'-D. Dease, Dns ( Cuptuiu ) , Morri son.
Soccer
Soccer was initiated thi s yea r at the un iversity. The tea m, whi ch was more
or less o f an ex periment, put up a plucky fight against more ex perienced men ,
winning three games, tyin g two, and losin g one. Under the cap ta incy of Das,
and the excellent coaching of Dwi gh t Rugh, the un iver sity 's first soccer team
made an entire ly creditable showing .
T he university won a victory over the Marines by a 3-0 score in th e fir st
game of the season. T he second wa s a 1-1 draw with the Rangers, notabl e for
the fact that it marked the fir st tim e the l<anger s had ever been scored on. T he
fir st defeat for the varsit y came fr om the H onolulu Iron W orks by a 1 to o score.
T he varsity tri ump hed over the Celtics in the next game, 2 to O. Then , in a fast
match , th e Green and W hites won a 3 to 0 victory over the Koreans. T he six th"
ga me, with Pa lama, ended in a scoreless tie. With this, the leagu e games fo r the
uni ver si ty were concl uded, and we turned to play off the cup ties.
T he un iversity dropped its hooks from the cup ties ser ies by losing- to the
Range rs 2 to 1 in the first ga me.
T he followi ng rece ived their letters : Mor rison , Morse, Kaeo, Cushine, S t.
Sure, J. Kai , M . Dease, Black, L. Giacometti ( manage r ) , Christopherse n, Das
( captain) , Ferreiro, and Donald Dease.
Kawaha ra and K an eda play
former and the hard driving
St a nd ing-B lac k, Olm stea d, Cushnie, Ly dgn t«, M. Dease, O<1n.
K neel ing-c-S bitn mne , Crawfo rd, K an odu.
Sitt in g-c-In uuyo, Ka wa ha ra, D . Dease.
Tennis
T E N N I S at th e uni versity is fa st developin g into a very important spor t.Ther e is an abundance of talen t on hand, and judging by the way thecourts are kept crowded th er e is plenty more ta lent developing.
When the Deans joined the Oahu T ennis Leagu e a large st ride for ward was
made. F ormerly the yea rly tennis activities consisted of a tournam en t or tw o and
a few matches with tea ms of other organiza tions. T his yea r by ente ring the
leagu e th e un iversity has been abl e to give to the tenn is team excellent ex perience
and has also increased its tennis prestige. T he Oahu T ennis L eague consists of
fo urteen tennis clubs among which are numbered the best players o f the islands.
T he " round rob in" method of play has been followed , wherein each club plays
every other club once. T wo sing les three doubles constitute the represen tation
of each club. The sco ring is by total number of ga mes won, not clu b matches.
A lthough the Dean s were not memb ers o f th e leagu e last year, they made a
g rea t showing. A t th e present writing the Deans rat e third in the leagu e. Ther e
is every reason to believe that they will finish at least third , possibly seco nd, bu t
probably not first .
T he tenni s team is strong in eve ry positi on.
th e singles. T he hard, fast, accur at e ga mes of the
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Ewa was tak en on next and th e Deans lost two mat ches out of five. Black
and Cushnie, the regul ar N o. 2 tea m, did not tu rn out, and their substitutes wer e
taken in to camp. With the exceptio n of Kawaha ra , who lost a tight hatti e to
Kau, th e others came out in fine shape.
T he fo llowing week-end the team defeated the N uuanu Y. 1\:1. C. A ., three
matches to two. T his tim e Inouye and Crawford, playing No.3, slipped up , and
so did Kaneda wh o lost to Sato. The rest o f the team came up to ex pecta tions.
Soo n afterwa rds the Deans handed the formidable;\'1 oana Club a 4 to 1
def eat. Kawahara , who dropped a three set match to A kana, wa s not th e only
Dean to have a bad morning, as Black and Cushnie ju st nosed out the ir opponents .
T he weak H onolulu Sector team was the nex t victim of the Dean s who won
four matches to one . Crawford and I nouye lost their mat ch and Black and Cush-
nie just nosed out their opponents.
Manoa Club fell nex t by the tally o f 4 to 1. A ll the Dean s won exce pt the
N o. 3 doubl es, which lost to the very steady opponent s. Kawah ara won easi ly,
hut the others enco untered to ugh opposition and came out ahea d on ly a ft er th ey
had given all they had.
The university has a right to be proud o f the victory ove r Scho field. Ka-
wah ara and K a necla def eat ed their oppo nent s in straight sets . The other matches
wer e all th ree set affair s in which the Deases dropped their only mat ch of the
season an d Diad , an d Cushnie received their fir st set back of the season. O lm-
stead and Shita mae mad e an uphill fight and eventually won.
. As thi s goes to press the sea son is hal f over, but one Can sa fely predict a
success ful close for the sea son.
The un iversity championship singles tournam ent is not yet finished , but K a-
waha ra, Kanecla, and the tw o Deases a re in the semi-fina ls . The winne r ge ts the
W ilson cup and th e man who can emerge victo rious from that quartet certainly
deserves it.
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iflh heady "ame of the latt er leave littl e to 1)(> wished for. These men ha ve tu play )~.~\ the cre: m of the island ,:nd have alrea dy done themselves pr oud , Kawaha ra , at I
L'~~ No, 1, has played bett er th an ever an d Kaneda has won eve ry mat ch except one ' ,, '
.11 ,\ that he has played . Donald and Maitland Dease, the junior doubl es champions of~,!,:..1 ~!i~ the islands , fill the difficul t No . 1 doubl es post. Th rough th eir splendid teamwork ;1
~t·:' ~'~,they ha ve received on ly one setback out of seve n matches, and that a t the hands "'.<l of th e formidable Sc hofie ld men . In cident ally, neith er one is a slouch as a sing lest~ player. N ot far behind th e Deases come Bla ck and Cushnie, th e No.2 team . In
1 f~) six matches th is combina tion has dropped but one. Ther e has been plenty 0
1
'
h competition for the No. 3 position . O lms tea d and Shita mae , who alt ernat ed wit 1~ Crawford and Inouye at th e beginning of th e seaso n, seem to have cinched the~ positi on . This pai r has developed wi th each match awl is in goo d shape .
ij From the opening of th e leagu e th e Deans have def eated everyo ne they have
&i met . In the firs t regul ar mat ch of th e season the Dean s journeyed to Waialua
~.
i.J}i and captured fo ur out of the matches played . The lone \ Vaialu a score came when
~.~ Ec klund def eat ed Ka waha ra . Ecklu nd has been island champion several years,
m so Kawaha ra 's def eat was not linlooked for.
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Girls' Athletics
T H IS year Mis s l',hy Gay, gir ls' ph ysical education inst ructor, cen teredher sport activit ies under two main head s, namely, basketball and tenn is.Basketh tall sta r ted imm ediately a ft er hockey and volleyball, which wer e
prelimina ries. Q uite a number of girls turned ou t and 1\,1 iss Gay was pleased
with the results. Although the girls did not finish the seaso n, they showed good
teamwork an d excellent spor tsmanship. T he maj or ity of girls wer e freshmen; in
fact , :\Iiss Margaret Pratt , Miss Blan che Bogart, Mi ss Margaret \Vong , and Miss
Venus Gay were the only girls from other classes. Miss Pratt , Miss W ong, and
Miss Gay wer e the old vetera ns of last year's basketb all team. l\li ss Pratt, who
plays the position 0 f "tap center" 'did remarkab ly well th is year. Mi ss Venus
Gay played her usua l exce llent game at forward , proving again thi s year as she
did last her accuracy at basketball shoo ting . She was captain this year.
l\I iss \tV ong played a good game at guard . T he fr eshmen, ;\1isses H elene
Bartels, Virginia Davis, Regin a Christoffersen, J an et H augh s, Alice Ni ema n,
Isabel H ock ley, Anne ;\100re, Wi nif red W ebster, Gladys Ba rt lett, Martha 'W right,
Clar issa Coney, and Alice Lyser showed up well. Mis s Gay was as proud of
th em as she was of the girls from the upper class es .
The girls play ed three games this yea r ; two wit h the P alama girls , and one
with the No rma l School. T he univer sity lost all thr ee games bu t Miss Gay feels
that in spite of th is fact we had a success ful year , because some good material is
now in shape for next year .
T he preliminary sports , hockey and volleyball, were popul a r. T he gir ls en-
joyed hockey very mu ch, and Miss Gay inten ds to make a regul ar spo r t o f it . In
volleyball, although the girls worked hard , they lost two games to the No rmal
Schoo l, 15-2, 15-6.
Tennis was the other main sport this year . E. O. Hall &: So n offe recl a
t rophy for a tournament in girls' tenni s, ha th sing les and doubles. Miss Gay
arran ged for the tournament and the girls sta rted practice early. T he sing les
ma tch took place in March, and there was keen comp etition. F inally th e ma tch
boiled down in the semi-finals to the 'Misses Regina Christoffe rsen, Helen e Bar-
tels , Blanche Bogart , and Venus Gay . ~\ I iss Hart els and Miss Christo ffe rse n won
their respective mat ches, and wer e entered in the final s. T he firs t set went to
Miss Bartels, 6-1, and then the match was postponed until the next day . W hen it
wa s continued Miss Christofferse n stage d a bri lliant comeback, and took the nex t
two sets, 6-3, 6-4, th er eby winning the t rophy. Both girls have been in th e tennis
world for qu ite some time, an d are very well kno wn in the islan d to urnaments.
Miss Christo ffe rsen, who play s a skill ful game, is th e holder of several othe r
handsome trophi es.
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B'1 e" H(","-H'1rtIPtt , Ba rt els , Ll uug hs , Lvsor.
Frou t H(III"-Bog:nt, 0'1.'", P ra tt "
Gay, Bogn rt., Burtols, Clui st off'crson.
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1926
Sc pte rn her 13-14
Sept emb er 15
October 1
November 11
N ovemh er 25-27
Decemb er 20
Calendar
1926-1 927
Registration, N ine tee nth Annual Session.
Instructi on begin s.
Last day fo r receiving applicat ions from candi-
dates for advanced degrees.
A rmi sti ce Day.
Thanksgivin g Recess.
Christmas Recess beg in s.
Mon .-Tucs.
"IVeclnes day
Friday
Thursday
T hurs .-Sat.
Monday
·1
, .
"
,.
M onday
M onday
Mon .vSat.
T uesday
Tuesday
lVlonda y
Thursday
Fri.- Sat.
O ra-
Friday
Sat. -S a t.
\ Vork resumed .
Ivl id- Yca r Examina tions .
Six tee nth A n nual Comme nceme nt.
Regist rati on , Second Semes ter,
W ashin gt on's Birthday.
Last da y fo r receiving orations 111 Berndt O ra -
tori ca l Contes t .
La st day for receiving request s for examina tions
for advanced degrees.
Good F riday R ecess.
Fifth A nnual Contes t for Berndt Prize 111
tory.
Fina l E xaminations.
A pril 14
1927
J anuary 3
J anuary 24-29
F ebruary 1
F ebruary 22
A pril 4
A pril 15-16
May 6
May 28- .J un e 4
J une 6
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"TH E i\ D .\I IRi\B LE C ld CH T O N "
" T he Aclmirahle Crichton," a fantasy hy J am es i'I! . Har rie. was pr esented at
the New Princess Theatre on Ma rch 4 and 5. T he play was a lso given at Scho-
field on l\la rch 17 and 18.
Cas/ of Clianutcrs
Lady Mary Lasenby Corneli a Macinty re
Tweeny Ruth Irwin
Catherine Lase nby Alice Denison
Agatha Lase nhy Wi nif red W ebster
Lady Brocklehurst J ua nita Lemmo n
Fisher, Mary's Ma id Anne M oore
Jane, a 1\1 aid Gre te GItIud
Simmons, Catherine's l\Iaid Lena Comstock
J ean ne, Agatha 's 1\'1 aid Iri s H OtiS ton
Mrs. Perkins, the H ousekeeper Dor is H air
Crichton Harold Sha w
E rn res t J 0 1111 Devereux
Lord Loam La senhy Art hur Wrist on
Lo rd Brocklehur st R. Russell T hompson
Reverend Trehern e Addison Dishm an
T ompset t, a Coachman E dward Cushnie
Na val Officer P ercy Lydgate
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1\1 . F leury, the Cook A lbert Lemes
Rolleston , the Va let Daniel McCoy
Page Boy Frank Thomas
Production CO II/II/illee
Coach Prof . J ohn 1\1 . Ba ker
Assistant : A lla Neely
General Cha irrnan 0 f Scenery, Costumes and Prop er ties .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leonie Schwa llie
Assistant Virg inia Da vis
Sce ne ry Mary E lizabeth Corne lison
Assistant Wi lliam Whittl e
Cost umes F lora Woodhull
Ass istants Edith Greig, David P enhal low
P ro per ties Isabel H ockley
Mak e-up Sy lvia Dean
E lect rician E lmer Harpham
B usiness Staff
Busin ess Manager H ong Chang W ong
Asst . Business Manager , Per cy Smith
Adve rtising Manager Wi lliam Lydgate
Stage Ma nage r O rme Cheatham
Assista nt s R ichard W eigh t. Richard C urrey, Alf red Giles
T icket Manager Ed wa rd C. Keyes
As sista nt Dani el McCoy
---- - - -:0: - - - - - -
Dramatic Nights
N ovember 23, 1926
U nder the Superv ision of Juan ita Lemm on
" T H TR S DAY EVEN ING "
By C H RIST OP H E R M O RL E Y
Coached by J uani ta Le mmon
Cas t
Lau ra Ruth Irwin
Go rdon's Mother Leilani Rohrig
Laura 's Mo ther Margaret Steger
Go rdon W illiam LycIgat e
" O VERT O NE S "
By GE RSTENBE R(;
Coached by L ena Coms tock
Cas t
Har riet A lia Neely
Hatt ie Ger trude Martin
l\Taggie " Cornelia Macintyre
Marga ret YVinifr ed Webster
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" I~ OS!\LI E"
Hy :'1A LOR] ER
Coached by Fran k T homas
Cast
Ma dam e 00 • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • Sa rah Richey
1\Iaid 0 ••• • 0 • • •• •• • •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • " Isa bel H ockley
Mon sieur ' . Richard Gurrey
February 24. 1927
Unde r th e S uper vision 0 f Ernest W edemeyer
"THE F( ) LJ J~ - FLUS H ": IC
From Harvard Plays
Coached by Virg inia Davi s
Cast
1\1r. Cunningham . 0 0 •• • •• 0 •••• 0. 0 ••• • •••••• • Frank Thomas
M rs. Cunningham 0 • • • • • • • • •• • Tri s H ouston
Moth er 0 0 0 • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Lucy Pow ell
M r. Dulan ey. a Crook Edward C. Keyes
Fuller. th e Butler 0 J ohn St. Sur e
":\ N IG HT:\T :\ N I N N"
By L O RD DU ~SA ;\ Y
Cast
T offey Joseph S wezey
Bill J 0 1111 De vere ux
S niggers A lf red Giles
A lber t R ichard W eight
Id ol Norman A ult
1-1ind u Priest s .
" S UP PH.E S S E D DES IRE"
By S USA X GLAS PE L L
Coached by Nancy Hall
Cast
H enrietta Brewster Dorothy Water s
Steph en Brewst er \ Villiam Chalme rs
Mabel Ge r trude Martin
[781
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"SOCIETY NOTES"
'Coached hy L ucy Powell
1VI rs . Sedgewick Dorothy A nderson
NIr. Sedgewick Margu erite L oui s
Ma ry Sedgewick Iri s Houston
NIr. Reginald S taunton E liza beth Boynto n
Mi ss Fountai n Do ris H air
D r. Cor re Cla rissa Coney
"T HE EIFFEL TOWER W ED DI NG"
By J EA N Cocr-ex u
Coached by Mrs. Evelyn Livingston
Phonograph No . 1 Percy Ly dgate
Phonog raph No .2 J oseph S wezey
Superintend ent R R ussel T homp son
Phot ographer W illiam Lydgate
Bride Alla Ne ely
Bridegroom Frank T homas
Father Ro y Long
JVl other O live Day
Dea ler Donald Morrison
Collector Allen Hawkins
Dispa tches Gladys Li, E leano r Mc Kenzic
Gen era l Richa rd Weight
Da ncer Gertrude Luehberrnan
Cyclist Isabel Hockley
Ba by Grete Gluud
O str ich 1-1 elrn u th Hormann
H un tel' J ack 1\1yatt
" SOCIETY N OT E S"
Coached hy Ernest W edemeyer
Mrs. Sedgewick Richa rd R ice
Mr. Sedgewick J oseph Gerdes
.Mary Sedgewick Frank T homa s
Mr. Regin ald Sta unto n , Edward Cushnie
D r. Cor re O rrne Cheatham
Miss Fountain Clare nce Christophe rso n
[7~1
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:\[ o r llg-Ile
II iuo Bc tsu i
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Suzuki A illoa .T ,' US('Il Y utuus h i t n
T U IIl .\ lihat a
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Buck How- S er g ts. OI'I'<1 es nnd Keyes.
F'ro nt How- Ca p t. 1\ olson, L t. -Col. Cla rke) Lt . W utsou.
T he U niversity of Hawaii
Reserve Oflice ro T rai ning Corps
The members o f th e H. O . T . C. att ending the six weeks t raining camps have
bui lt up an enviable list of record s. These records have been mad e eve n agai nst
stiff competition from other R O . T . C. uni ts. A nyo ne glancing over the act ivi-
ties of the H awaii un its a t any of the training camps mu st be imm ediately im-
pressed by this fact. T hese wer e made possible by the diligent and un ti rin g effor ts
of Li eut.-Co l. A dna G. Cla rke a nd h is ab le ass istan t s . T he un iversity r ifle
tea m s ha ve al so ca p tu re d m a ny ma t ch es w it h var ious a rmy a nd vis it ing ships'
tea m s.
[81]
Rack Row-Paoa, To wse, Kahanam oku , Ya p,
F ron t Row-Ben ton , K ad ota , MucK enzie, 1' ("II'('l', I t uwnum , XI'(' I~', Gh1l1/1, Boyn ton , Gittel.
S ta nding- Col. Cla rke, Ainoa , Pa rden, ~[yatt , K eul u, Lyd gutc , Ching, W edem evor , Olmst ea d,
Heming er , Dease, K aeo, Rice, H olt, Ham am oto, J ensen, Cheat ha m, Lt. Wntson,
Yumashi tn , Capt. N elso n. .
Kneelin g- Giles, Pyuen, Suzuki, 'r om, ~[ih:t t a , Betsui , ~[ or:t gn l' , II in o, Iwntn, ~[UIT:I .".
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COMPETITIVE lW E " T S
Camp Lewis Rifle Team,
Ba ck Ro w-s-Groves, To m, McGr egor , Mih ntu , Murrn v , Hin o, Yama shita, Col. Clarke, )lrs.
Cla rke, Pornundez, Ching , Iw nt n, Maeda , Kaeo, E ll is .
F r ont Row- Searle, Ri ce, Keala , Ainon, Ki nn ey, W ed emeyer, \Vise, B ro wn, }lcGill , H olt,
L yd ga t c, J ensen , L oo.
W arrior of t he P aeific-lst , U. of H . ; 2nd, Wash . Stato; 3 rrl , Univ. of Ida ho ; -lth Pomona . hl t cr col1eg iat e Rifle }[atch-lst ,
U. of II.; 211d, O. A. C. ; 3rd, U. of C. S . B. ; -lt h, P omona . Dough hoy of th e W est- 1st, U. of II . ; 2nd, W ash . S ta t e ; ilrd , P omona ;
4th , U . of C. S . B . (U. of H . no t compet ing beca us e 1I0t in N int h Cor ps Area . ) Tndivid un l Ri fle, Stan ~ling-1st , F'ern und ez ; 2nd,
Ching ; ilrd , Murray. B est Sold ier COlit est-1st , Murray ; 2nd, Chin g; ilrd, Wi se ; .4t h , H olt . Mi litn ry T ournam ent- 1st , U . of II.; 2nd,
O. A. C. ; iln1, Sta nfo rd ; 4t h, Ca lif . T ech. T rn ck .:Meet- 1st , U. of H. ; 2nd , O. A. C.; ilrd, C. of C. ; 4th, S tanfor d.
00
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H onolulu Rotary Club Student Loan Fund
HENRY \ V EI BK E
'F~~~'1'l.""~k.~;::§o~r·~ I
, . -
SCHOL\ RSH IPS lJ1~Itj\
U nv iers ity Club So phomore Scho larship 12f';~
D O K A LD OLMSTEAD
i
~'~;l'"
H ilo Chambe r of Commerce Scho la rs hip
DAVID ~IA KA()1
~
..
~~
Prince
S Il IKU OGURA
Fush imi Fund Scho lars hip
EDWARD SlIBIOKAWA
HAROLD ODA
Da ug hte rs of The Ame rica n Revoluti on Scho la rs hip
D ORI S H A I R ADA FORBES
Hon olulu Chamber of Com merce F reshman Scholarship
:\1 arcell ino Co rrea
H onolulu Chamber of Com merce Ag r icultnral Schlaorshhip
?\fURRAY HEl\IIKC;ER
Chinese Community Scho la rs hip
AH Ho CUUK
Ste phe n Spaulding Scholarship
H E K RY TO:'>1
Maui W omen 's Club Sc ho lars hip
\\' ALT E R L I l\DS E Y
I<epresentatives Club Scho la rshi p
J A M ES SII1N
Friend Peace Scholars hips
T he fo llowi ng st ude nts in the University of Hawaii hold
scholarships awa rde d by "The F riend," a publicati on of the
Hawai ian Boa rd of M ission s, for excellence in peace essays:
ESTll ER OGAWA
R I C H A RD KANEKO
SAMUEL KAWA IlARA
PAUL OSU:'>11
[841
DAVID T SU E N EHI RO
SHUNZO SAKAMAK I
M ISAYO rS H I ZA K I
KEK ICH I I N O U Y E
I I. Clti ng, M:tk:toi, Fn n i nn , .Jai n , Q. L . Cltill g.
Hawaii's Delegation To Asilomar
While th e Dean eleven was battling against odds on the local gridiro n again st
th e mor e powerful" Utes," five othe r H awaii men wer e likewi se battling against
odds on th e not -tao-p eaceful Pac ific O cean. T he latt er were headed for Asilomar,
the annual ..Y" rendezvous fo r college men on the Pacific coast.
For the f fth tim e since 1922, Ha waii was represented at th e As ilomar con-
fer ence. For th e first time , Hawaii sent a genuine Hawaiian delegate in th e per -
son of Moses Inaina, who acquired th e ap pellation , " th e A I ]olson of th e West."
Hawaiis delega tes enjoyed th e privilege of spe nding part of th e Chrs itmas vaca-
tion with abou t tw o hundr ed and fifty othe r college men from about thir ty col-
leges and uni ver siti es of the So uth Pacific region. Goo d fellowship, mixed freely
with seri ous thinking, made th e con fer ence a well-balanced one . The presence of
such men as Russel Callow, rowing coach of th e U nive rs ity of W ashing ton, Dean
Graham, Stitt Wil son , and Dav id Starr Jordan, helped to mak e the con ference
wo rth while .
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OUR I' ROYT DOOR
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.m Campus ; Opinion Being
Crystalli zed
S HU NZO fiA K A11AK I,
E<1i t ol'
PHOF. .JOH N B "\ KER,
F ue ul t y Ad viscr
Ka Leo
R eportori al sta ff: J. S towe ll Wright , A lf red A ki, H arry S hiramizu, H a r ry
T aka ta, 1\1 iss Ethel E. \Viddifield , 1\1iss 1\ 1ary Gert rude Lu ebb errnan, 11 1iss I'll a r-
guc rite Louis, M rs . J essie S . Peet.
K a L eo 0 _ H awaii, week ly pub lication o f th e univer sity, wa s used as a labora-
tory for th e students in th e class in journal ism . Rather high standa rds were main -
tained th rough ou t the year, in both th e ed ito r ia l an d new s policies o f th e week ly,
and th e sh eet was rated wi th the best of mainland co lleg iate pa pe rs of it s size . Cam-
pus new s was gat hered and writ ten up in creditable style, and each week 's issu e
was eager ly aw ait ed and read by th e stude nt-body . In it s editoria l colum ns, th e
paper initi ated and br ought to frui t through co ntinued agi tation such ca mpus
project s as a university chorus and the much-n eeded a uditorium, besid es suppo rt-
ing all student movem en ts and enterpr ise . T he week ly paper did much to mak e
tip for th e lack of a week ly assem bly hour , 'and was instrumenta l in main tai ning
a high university spirit throug hout the yea r.
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The Board of Managers of University Publications
H . \ '\1. Ching Manager St udent P ublications
H . Tom Adve rt ising i\la nager
P. Smith Assistant Advertising Manager
K . H . H o Circulation Man ager
II " To 111 C h i llg" Rmith
Chairman H. \V. Ching and his ass istants have done great work in making
Ka L eo a nd K a Pa la pala a fina ncial success. T he s tu de nt bod y is to be com-
mend ed in electing such an efficient business sta ff. T he edito rial staff of Ka
P a lapa la has a t a ll tim es recei ved t he unti r ing suppor t of t hese m en and ta kes
t hi s oppo rtu nity to th ank them for t heir sp le nd id coopera t ion.
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Olm st end
Xiemn n
C OI'H(tl iS OIi
Lo uis
L l'IHIlI OIl
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Oli vciru
oa«
I' P tll'(' C
Thoma s
K A P!\ l .!\ I'!\ l .:\ ST !\ F F
I'F;I{ CY L Y !l GA '!'I ·:.
Ell i t or- inCh ii-f
Mary E . Corn elison Art
i\la rg uerite Lou is Assista nt f\ rt
J uani ta L emmon Clas ses and O rganiza tions
Donald O lmstead Spor ts
W illiam Lydgate Literary
H a rold O da Photograph s
F rank T homas S napshots
Thaddeu s Coyke ndall H um or
Jul iette O liveira A lumni
Gladys Pearce T ypi st
A lice N iema n T ypist
The staff wishes to thank all those wh o eithe r direct ly or
indirectly helped prepa re thi s hook . especially Donald Dea se.
J oe Geddes. A lice Ly ser, Edward K eyes. Phot ographer H a rry
Schultheis, our advertisers : M r. Scott. i\Jr . T haanum, and I'll r.
J oe Bisho o f T he Advert ise r Puhl ishi ng Co .. and R i\. R obb ins
of Lewer s & Cooke. r.td.
fS9]
F O I{EN S IC S at the univ ersity ha.d two features th is yea r. " T he W omen 'sForensic Soc iety" was formed, with Ma rgu eri te Loui s as president: andint er-class debates, with a trophy at stake, were initiated for the firs t
tim e,
Earl y in th e yea r a team composed of Walter Mihara, David Yap, and Q ua n
Lun Ching, of the class in arg umenta tion, repr esenting the negative of th e ques-
tion : "Resolved, that She riff Trask was justified in using the blacksnak e whip
to disper se gangs ters in H onolulu," defeated E dwin K . Fe rnandez, H enry Tom,
a nd Mitsu Kid o of the publi c speaking class.
Later Margaret Black, Evelyn Ande rso n, and AlIa F. Nee ly of the publi c
speaking class, uph olding the negative of the que sti on: "Resolved , that Sa turday
classes should be abolished at the Univers ity of H awaii ," de fea ted Leoni e Schwa l-
lie, Marguerite Lo uis, and l\l argare t Sea rby of th e argumentation class. Although
it lost th e decision, the team representing the ar gument ati on class gained most in
points.
During the first semes te r the seed from which the " W omen 's Forensic So -
ciety " spra ng was plan ted when Margar et Black , Margue rite Loui s, Yuk Ga n U ng.
Lena Comstock, Juan ita Lemm on , and Eve lyn Anderso n orga nized a gro up to
meet in formally and hold debates on various subjects . In th e second semes te r the
orga niza tion of thi s group was perfected, and a constitution and nam e ado pted.
The preliminaries for the int er -class debates were held in February on the
que st ion. "Resolved , that the T erritory of Hawaii should provide fo r a territori al
theat re simila r to the municipal th eatres of Germa ny an d th e government theat re
in Ru ssia ."
The junior team, composed of W alter 1\ 1ihata, captai n, Xlitsu Kido, and Rich-
ard Kaneko defeat ed the senio rs. Shunzo Sa kama ki, Margaret Black, and Harry
T akata by a unanimous decision in the first of th e inter-class debate series held
Mond ay, March 14. The questi on was : " Reso lved, that the T er rit orial Norma l
School should be amalgamated with the University o f Hawaii." The ju niors up-
held the affi rmative .
The fr eshm en team , compose d of Willi am Lydgate, capta in, Shigeo Yoshida,
and Ah E o Chun, defeated the sophomo res, Francis Sato, K am Tai Lee, and
Ma sao Yamada on Tuesday, March IS, maintaining the negati ve of the questi on:
".Resolved, tha~ thi s house is in favor of a P acific League of Nations." The dec i-
sion was unammous.
The final debate for th e championship was between the fres hmen and junior
team s, both of which had won unanimous decisions prev ious ly. Doth team s put
conside rable effor t into the composition of their arguments on the quest ion: "Re-
solved, that th e T erritory of Hawaii should ad opt the single-house sys tem for its
legislature." A fte r an evenly matched debate marked by close compe tit ion an d
sha rp -witted rebuttal s, the fr eshm en team was awarded a un an imous decis ion.
The nam es of the winning fr eshm en were eng raved on a silver plaque offered as
a perpetual trophy by Hawaii U nion, men's debate org aniza tion.
As " Ka Palapal a" goes to press, the Berndt contes t in ex temporaneo us publi c
speaking in which a $ 100 pri ze is offe red annually by E mil A. Berndt, is in
pr ogress. Q ua n Lun Ching, K. Hayakawa, Mitsu Kido, Karn T ai Lee, David M.
Makaoi, Walter Mihata, AlIa Nee ly, and Stowell Wright ar e ente red in th e fina ls
which are scheduled to be held May 6 at ;\ 1ission Memorial H all.
During the first days of schoo l, Shunzo Sa kamaki was a member o f a tea m
whi ch uph eld the negati ve of the question: " Resolved, that democracy has fail ed ,"
aga ins t an Austra lian team in a deba te at Mission Me morial H all, sponsored by
the P an-Pacific U nion.
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I'.\"llg a t e
Kanuu
Il\ 'l"Il:l 11 dez
Ainou
P earce
Lin'sa.'"
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Bet sui
Smith
Penhn llow
:t.
>,
ST UDE NT CO UN CIL
EXEC UT IVE COM MlTTEE
Alexande r H . Corn elison, '27 Chairman
Alice Denison, '28 Secretary
Margaret P ratt, '27, Edwin Ferna ndez, '27 Q ua n L~ll1
Ching, '28, Percy Smith, '29 .
Da niel Ainoa,'27 , Ex-officio
Pro fesso r T hayne 1\11. L ivesay Faculty Me mbe r
Percy Sm ith, '29 Sec retary
David Penha llow,'27, E dw in Fernandez, '27, Haro ld
Shaw, '27 ( res igned) ; A rchiba ld Kaaua, '27 (appo inted) .
-lLil1j" ~;7:'Y~U~K2~ ~S~~~~ 1:'~~ :~.~.;.~ r~~~~I:~/
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¥f ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF T HE UNIVERSITY OF HAWATI ~
f,~I- O rganized Octo ber, 1920, on bas isOfl"l"'~
~~ As sociated Studen ts of the College of Hawaii -~ r
I" OFFI CERS ~d l. ~ Da niel Ainoa, '27 P res ide nt ~~~ Percy Lydgate,'28 Fi rs t Vice-President~•• Take ji Be ts ui, '27 Se cond Vice-Pres ide nt...~.j Gladys Pearce, '28 Sec re ta ryArchiba ld Kaaua, '27 T reasu rer;-;1
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Dramatic Club
E rn est W edemeyer P resid ent
David P enhallow Vice- President
Ne olani Schwallie Sec retary
Hong Chang W ong Treasurer
,
,
L. 1'0,,",-,11 ';;0
1\L Pra tt ':.!7
H. Hie " ' ~S
I,;. H h oa tle s ' ~S
L , H o h rI g ' ;~ ()
~ . Sa ku ma ki ':!7
L. s c hwu lll« ':.!7
s . Sc h wa lli e ':.!S
I I. Sh a w '~7
E . S h in '28
;\\. So uza 'ao
;\1. St egc l' ':\0
H. Stevens 'ao
.T. se, Sure '28
.r, Swe~e ,\" ':W
R T ashi ro ' ~7
L . T homas '2B
H . 'I' honm son '27
]~ . Ti ng '28
n. Wnters '28
W ', " ' eb Rt er 'ao
E . "r('deme~'er ':!7
H . \ Vei gh t ':!H
' V. ' Vein r ich ':m
1' . W'e Ht g ate ' :\0
s. W r igh t '28
A. \\r'I'i st oll '28
I I. C. ' Vo Ilg ':!7
ic. ' Voodh llll '28
s. Y an ugu ':.!s
D , YUIl ' ~8
M . Y . YUIl '28
I~ . Youn g '28
N . H n rphu m ':!H
Y . H a sPg'llwa '27
. \ . lIa.\·a Hhi<la ' ~S
I. I l ock le v 'ao
B . H Ol'm an u ':!7
II . l Iol'ltl llll1l ':!!J
I. H o us t on ':!!J
H. I rw in ' :lO
II . Ka i ':!B
I). K a wiu..dl ig-lIslti ':!1)
L . La i ':W
L. I..eo '27
A. Le me s '2H
.J. Lem mon '28
It . L eon g ' ~8
G. Li 'ao
g . L lviugs t ou ~~7
A. L iu ' ~o
;\L Lo ul s '2S
R . L ou iR '28
P. L~~d .lo::It e ':.!8
A. L v se r 'ao
v . rl'. Lu tn ' ~7
n. ) Iurtin 'ao
D . ;\IcC'o y ':!!l
C. M uel n t yre ·:W
S. ;\le Ger r o\\" ':10
O. 1Ic Kpe\"e r ':.!7
Y . l\ [ aeK '~Jl :f.i p ' :.!~
.A. M oo ro ';m
A. N,~el~' ':.!B
.T. Ofivl crn ':!8
n . Olm st enrt '2lJ
G. P ea rce ':!S
D. l 'e n hnll o w '27
V I" . A . L . An d ro w»
L . ,\ 1", ':10
n. A m l ersnn ':!H
B . .A11rle rs o n ':!.'S
(; , B u rt let.t ':10
J. I tent o u '28
T. Bl'hHi i ':.!7
M . Bl a c k ' ~ 7
.:\. H ru a d lu -nt ':!H
N . Bowtn n n ':!S
N . Bovn t on 'an
n. Bu ch nn u n ':W
ie , Cur te r ':!,s
w , Ch ul m ur s ':;0
0 , Chou t hu m ·~S
I'~ . Ching
H. Cho ng '27
L . Com stock '27
C. Co uey ':10
1.1 . Cox ':!S
'1'. Co y k en rln l l ' ~lJ
O. D a y '2lJ
s , f) ~ : i n '28
..-\ . D en is o n '28
.l , Dever eu x '::0
A . Dishma n ':HJ
C. D rrtv '~8
rp. E llis '::m
V . }·Jrcu lPl'f ':!7
ic , ]i" l e eIH~ r '2."3
L. ni aC(NlleU i ';-;0
A. Gil es '2n
D . n11rrev '20
D. ITa ir ' ~7
x . H all '20
;\1". W ill . Lew e rs
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Adelphai Club
:\Ia rga ret Pratt P resident
Bertha Chong Vice-President
1\uhy Leon g Secre tary
Et hel Fran son Treasur er
The Ade lphai Club, whose ann 1S to promot e good fellow ship among th e
wom en students of th e uni ver sit y , to cooperate wit h the rest of the student body
for the gcncral bet terment of the un iversity , an d to promote social activit ies, con -
sists o f eighty per cent of the women stude nts of th e U niversity .
T he club again sponso red the " Big Sister" movemen t thi s year and inaugurat-
ed supp er meetings which will per haps be ma de a permanent custom .
Social act ivities this year included a tea for the Women's F aculty Club, a
Hallowe'en party held at Schofie ld, a Christmas party , a three-day camp, a beac h
pa rty, and a chop-sui-theat re party.
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Theta Alpha Phi
..
..
Dr. ,\ . L. A u d ru ws
F A C ULT Y
l\IEJ\lBEH S
L con ic S ,·h wa ll i l' '~ 7
Shull ?u Sn k n ma k i "27
S v lviu D cun ' 28
H Ullg ChulI g WUll g '~ 7
'I'ak ,'ji I3l'tsll i ' ~7
D uri s Llu ir ' 27
N oc lu u i Sehwa ll ie '~ 8
l\f.:l1'garet Pratt '2 7
lIaru!,] Shal\' ' ~ 7
Prof. '1'. D. Hu u t
Arth ur ,\Vylll all
l-! o l'';ORARV
U !\ OE RC;RA DU ATES
A li ec D c ni sou '~ 8
Hil'!w I'd Hiee ' ~ 8
Da vi d P cu hull ow '~ 7
1':l'I ll'st \Y edplIl Pyt'l' '~ 7
Founded at O klahoma . A. 8.:. .M. College . 19 16
Hawaii Cha pter es ta blished , Nove mber, 1921
~L r s . A. I. . A url rcws
~II ' s . T . B. l l u u t
Alice Denison , , . , President
Dori s B air , , Vice-P res ident
Sy lvia Dean Secreta ry
David Penha llow Treasurer
Theta A lpha Phi is a dr amatic fratern ity and the ouly G reek letter society on
the campus .
Dming the past yea r Haw aii Alpha has held monthly meetings with a planned
pr ogram and purpose for each. One of the most interesting was held in January
at which Mr. Wi lliam Lew er s gave a ta lk on "Mak e- Up" as he kn ows it from his
professional work on the stagc . Memb ers of T heta Alpha Phi helped the Dramati c
Club with its production of " T he Admirable Crichton," besid es assisting with the
dramatic nights given th rough out th c year .
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Tennis Club
In respect to inter-c lub tou rnaments, th e Hawaii tennis team is playing in
g reat form . The ent ra nce of the un iversity team int o the Hawaii T enni s Leagu e
is tak en to mean that the Dean s are ser iously contending for the club championship.
Percy Lydgatc Presiden t
Donald O lms tead Vice- President
David T . \ \T. Yap Secretary-Treasurer .
H arold O da :\lanager
w. 1<' ie l l1
P. S. 1" '11 ('11
II. Ha ,:t c! H
Ie 11l0 1l.Vl'
L. TI1I1IIIn 8
w. II nlt
.J. Suzu k i
:M O I BE RS
O. C!Jcn t h n lll
Korln mu
S. •\ 1e (i ( ' )" )" 0 II"
K. K nllc(la
T . S uzu ki
K Cus h n iu
W. Milia ta
M. BL'.ek
Koto
.M. [)P n sc
D. M eCo \'
w. Cru \',:f o I"<1
D. Deus e
T . M a e d a
T he annua l tennis singles tournament to decide the tennis sing les champion
of the University of H awaii for the schoo l year 1926-27 was held in March . F i f-
teen of the best racqu eteers in the universit y were enter ed and keen competition
and goo d tennis were feat ur es of the tournam ent. 1\ handsome silver cup was
offered by W illiam Wil son, former Dean tennis singles cha mpi on, as an a ward to
the wmner .
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Sta lld ing- Yn lw lla, Mi ha t u , Q. L. Chiug, H. \V. Chi ng , D is]lIl1 nn , Y an ngn, Og uru , Hu g h.
Ritting- :Ma lwoi, Yap, L ccb ri ek , K irk pa t.ric k, Smit h.
Y. M . C. A .
Davi d T . W . yap , President
Percy Smith V ice- President
Dav id Makaoi Recorder
Y. T . Lum , Treasu rer
I-lung Wai Ching Membership
J ohn Devereux Church Relations
Qua n L. Ching Religious E duca tion
'Wa lte r Mihata Campus Ac tivities
Mas ao Yamada Community Se rvice
S. Ogura New Students
C. Yanaga E mployment
Dwight Rugh General Sec re ta ry
Facul ty A dvise rs President D. L. Cra w ford,
D r. A. L. Dean . Dr. Paul Ki rkpa trick
The Student Christian Association is a move ment among students and facult y
men for prom otin g religious education and leadership amo ng students. Its pur-
posc is carried out th rou gh the fellows hip of various campus activities, new student
help, employment and social recreation . Community service, such as lead er ships in
boys' clubs, church groups and deputati ons, is also another aim of the U nive rs ity
"Y ." I nter views, Bible study, mcetings and con fe rences make up its progra m of
religious educa tion.
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B ack Row-Hoel;]p,", L ig htfoot, Bart let t , B cmrose, Clu-is toff 'crs cn, 'I'h omp sou , B eu tel,
F' orb es , Webster, Mn e l ut.vre , 'Wr ight , Iluughs.
~lid<1l c Ho\,,-Bartpls, Rourke, Crutch, X eely, Young, Rohr ig , Ste ger, Deni son .
Fron ] How-Smith , Lem III on , Mne lvcuz i«, A rrl, ~L Lcu nu on , Lowe r.
Ka Pueo
Alice Denison President
E lizabeth Smith Vice- Presid en t
E leano r McKenzic Sec re ta ry
Eileen Ca rter T reasure r
O rganized iday, 1921
Car te r,
:Mrs. D . L. Craw ford, Patroness lVl iss fday Gay, F aculty Adviser
"
r
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Ka Pueo was reorganized at the beginning of th e second semester and a large
number of ne w memb ers were ta ken in to the club . The new memb ers were en-
tertained at a tea give n at the home of A lice Deni son on F ebruary 19.
Club memb er s took an active pa rt in the work of the Soc ial Se rv ice Depart-
men t of the Queen 's H ospital , some girls goi ng down tw o days a week to dis-
tributeI ibrary books to pa tients. T he regul a r meetings held on the fir st and third
Mondays of each mon th have been very pop ular, and in addition there were man y
jo lly ga the r ing, a mong th em severa l thea tre parties. o ne eve ning at th e skat-
ing rink, a nd a week -end house-party. F or it s a nnua l sp ring party K a Pue o
en tertaine d a t a dinn er-d an ce which event close d a ve ry suc ce ssfu l year.
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Bru-k I{o\\'-O<la , D. 1I 01"ll 1;1Il1l , " '. Il orm nun, Olivei ru , 0 'Conn or , Mar t in.
F' rou t l1o\\"-B!:lek , F'rn nsou , Coms tu ck , }'! ('('ll<'l' , L ou is.
Hawaii Quill
Lena Comstock Presid ent
Bernhard H ormann Vice- Presiden t
Bertha Chong Sec re ta ry
H a ro ld Od a . . . . .... .. . . . . .. .... . . . .. • . . T reasurer
E ve F leener Program Director
Pr of. Chas . H . Ne il Facu lty Advise r
Hawai i Q uill is the only general liter ary society on the campus . Monthly
meetings a re held at the homes of the differ en t memb ers , A t these gat he rings
one-act play s were read and pr esent ed , and mode rn playwrights, like Ibsen and
Shaw, discu ssed . Literary spelling ma tches have proved popular. T he meetings
have also been design ed to unit e the mem ber s socially .
T he la rgest un der taking in the histor y of th is lite rary society was the pro-
duction of "As You Like It ," in coopera tion with the Aggie Cluh in its Xlay -Day
program . T he cast was composed mainly of Hawaii Q uill memb ers, directed hy
th e pres ident with the assista nce of member s of the fac ulty .
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Baek How- Yau ng a , Leong , K ey es, T'i lt un, Kinuonr, Adu ms, Va n Wi nklo, Lvdgut «, 'I'hum ,
:\[a t su!l aya shi, S uzuki, l l inn.
:\fi<1<1llo Rt)\\'- Y:llll auo . Iw ata , :\[eCoy , F' eru nn d ez, Od n, Got o, Kn rim oto, I wni, Lnu , YoJ;o\":IIU:1.
I,' I'On t How- Sh ih Po . T no, Lum , l l iv nshidu , (,h iu g. Xishi luu -n, J lnmnruoto, \i'a t au :I1 H'. .
Com m erce Club
Fi rst Semester Second Semeste r
Yin Tai Lum Presiden t H a rold Y . Oda
H owa rd H . Ada ms Vice- Pres iden t . Ke nj i Goto
C. K. Karimoto Sec re ta ry E dward C. Keyes
Harold Y. Oda Treasurer Q. S . Leong
T he Comme rce Club of the Iniversity of Hawaii was organized Oc tober 28 .
1925. It s purpose is to pr omote fellowship among the memb er s. to provide train-
ing for intellige nt discussion of business problems. to prom ote closer re lationship
between business men and th e members of this organizat ion and to encourage
higher business standards .
The club meets on th e second Monday o f the month and usuall y some dis-
tingui shed spea ker addresses it. The last meetin g of the year is pu t aside for a
Commerce Club picnic. which is held out of town . The fo llowing are some of the ,
pr ominen t men who hav e addressed the club during the past year: H . U. 1, emp, '
?dr. J oh n T. Barret, Dr. Hardman Kinnear, Rev. N . Dizon , Hon . Shukei Kuwa-
shima ,
The club nominated a co-ed of the univ er sity to rep resent it as Miss Com-
merce in the popularity contest held in conjunct ion with the sale of tickets for
the semester play . I'l l iss Commerce was elected by an overwhelming ma jori ty,
through the effo r ts of the members of the club and their friends.
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B:H'k Ho w- Ch i llg', A id , !"Ollg', T holll , II. Ch illi, K. Ch uu , L. Ch l!1I :\ g.
M id ,lI " I{ow- I.ill , ~ I " II , Q. H. l. " Ollg , Ed. 1. " 0 IIg, Yup , J~ d . Chillg, '1' 011 1.
F rn ut Ho\\'-Ti ll:;! , Lin, Ll'('. Ch UII, L t.1o II g, \\' Ollg, YOlll lg', 1..00, A chuck ,
Chinese Students' Alliance
UX I VER5 1TY OF H A W AII UI\Tr
F irst Se meste r Sec ond Se mes te r
H oward Lam P residen t. i\la rga ret S. \ \Tong
Margare t S . \ Vong Vice- P residen t. N . Y . Cho ng
W ai Sue Chun Se cre ta ry W ai Sue Cha n
Frank Low Treasurer W ah -Chan Thorn
The uni versit y unit of th e Chinese S tude nts ' A lliance . sta r ting with a few
members wh en org anized in 1921 , ha s grown steadily until it has now a member-
ship of some six ty student s.
The uni t has been acti ve in prom oting fellowship am ong it s members and in
coo pe ra ting with othe r stude nts in cam]Jus a ffairs. It furn ishe d an unique stunt
a t on e of the large foot ball ra llies, and also sponso red a tennis tournament .
A mo ng its social activities a re inclu ded an ente r ta inment for th e Freshman .
a banquet in honor o f the pa rents, and a picni c at Wailupe.
" Chinese Love," a drama . wa s presented for ·the C. S .A . huilding fund .
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Bu ck Ho""- Goo, M:llw];i , I \\"a na g a , K. Ito, W ong , K im nta .
~ [ i(I<1 I (' How- -\ Ycstgatc, Cha h ucrs , Hin', Yn mnguchi, 1. [ t oll, Ku tsura .
Frun t Ho\\"-Pao a, .JOl'g cllscn , lILKalll lll, N is him ura .
The Agricultural Club
Fi rst Se mes te r Second Se mester
Harold Sha w P residen t H. C. \\Tong
H . C. \\Tong Vice- President. Earle Nishimura
Isarnu Iwanaga Secretary Isamu Twanaga
:'1. T akaha shi T reasurer j iro Suzuki
Ma ry Kannn Librarian i\fary Kamm
F red P aoa , . . . . . . . . . . .. S tewa rd I wao Hoh
T he Aggie Club is an ac tive organization on the campus ex isting for the pur-
pose of promoting int erest and knowledge am ong ag ricu ltural students. For this,
regu lar lecture meetings are held throughout the year.
Last yea r the club spo nso red the first Camp us Day with the aid of the faculty
and students . The success achieved by the club last year was so favorable that
plans are again heing considered for a second Campus Day .
The horse-shoe-pitching tournament. the chess. and the checkers tournamen ts
were sponso red by the cluh as usual. Great in terest ha s been sho wn by th e student
lxxly in these minor tournaments every year.
The honorary member s a re: L~ . xr. E hrhorn , L. r; H enk e, and F . G. Kra uss.
O the r members are : H a rold R . Sha w, Hugh \ -V. Brodie, R oy j acobson.' ;\'(urray
H eminger, Fortu nato T ejo, K . L. Kuru, Orlando Ly man, U. K . Das, S . .C. jai n,
1-1 . Oc hiac, M. T akahas hi. I wao 1toh, Y. Hamamoto, Sam Kawaha ra , 1-1. K ido,
1\1. Ma neki , K . Nakagawa , C. Ashto n, Chas . A uld , r: I. Cruz, G. 1. Dowson, H.
F idcles, F rancis F ong, H. Urata, E . Yoshinaga , Geo rge E guchi.
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'I'llI' H (l ll"--~lfy" tt , Cov k eu d ul l , E]"(,1I1 ('('II', St . Run'.
Xl iddl« Ro w-s-Wri st o n , 1"11 :\1\' , Olmsteru l . !'\ 'l'Il:l!l(l ('z, C' 1I1'1I('li s OIl,
Fru nt Bon-- - Jl plllillgel", .l eus r-u, R\\"(IZPY, Tl rud ie.
Hui Lokahi
Second S emester First S em ester
Hu gh Brodi e P resident. Murray Heminger
J ohn C. l\ lyatt. Vice-P res ident. E dwin Fernandez
Do nald O lmstead Secre tary Ha rold Shaw
Dani el i'dcCoy T reasurer Daniel McCoy
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Ba"k I{ o w-~f i li a t a , Ching, Sa l " , '''rig-lit , }"pl'lu:lHl rz, i"ak :lInald, Kill" .
Prout HOW- CO)"ll('li s oll, Bak cr, Andrews , L ee, Kaneko.
Hawaii Union
Fi rst Semes te r Seco nd Semeste r
Ed win Fernandez Pr esiden t Q uan Lun Ching
Alexande r Co rn eliso n Vice- President J. Sto well \ Vright
Fran cis Sa to Secre tary Richard Kaneko
Karn Tai Lee T reas urer " Shunzo Saka rnaki
T he Hawaii U nion completed its fourth year o f ex istence wit h the close of
the 1926- 1927 schoo l yea r. O rganized in 1924 by Dr. A. L. A ndre ws , and affil-
ia ted with the well-kn ow n Ox fo rd Union, the Hawaii Union has played an act ive
part in promot ing fo re ns ic activi ties at the university .
Union members have been active in nearly every debate or publi c-speaking con-
test with which the univ ersity has had anyth ing to do. The mem ber s of the U ni-
versity of Hawaii team that def eat ed the O x ford debaters were all f rom Hawaii
Union. The Be rndt O rator ical Contests always find some mem ber s of th e Union
among those who win final honors.
T he inter-class debates staged at the univer sity thi s yea r wer e outg ro wths o f
H awaii Union's activit ies. These debat es will be a yearly occurrence in the
futu re , and it is ex pected tha t mor e interest will he created in forens ics at th e uni -
ver sity by mea ns of these contests.
T he g reate r pa rt o f the activity o f the u nion, however, is within the organiza-
tion itsel f. Here memb er s meet in f ricndl y discussion, ta lking over the ' various
phases 0 f di ffcrc nt local and world pr oblems.
Dr. A. L. A nd rews is honora ry member and adviser of the organization, and
Prof. J. ?I I. Baker and A rthur G. Smith a re honorary member s.
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Oto
T aka ta
Lu ke
P n IeI1
[ ~l1 ll1i
~[ onisol1
lIo
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R ij off
Ok umura
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Takeji Hetsui Presiden t
Esther Oga wa Vice- President
Eva Yo ung Secretary-Treasurer
as to pre-medical stude nts . W ith
in 1923, the club has had a most
T he Pre-Medic Club opened its member ship thi s year to all members of the
J iro S uzuki Librari ail
D r. I-I . E dmondson F aculty Adviser
Pre-Medic Club
Goo d fellowsh ip am ong the memb ers was promotcd by var ious social acti vi-
ties incl ud ing a mixer to welcome new members, a picnic, and a chop suey din ner
in honor of those leav ing schoo l at the end of thi s yea r.
u nivers ity interested in medical work as well
the largest memb er ship since its organization
act ive and success ful year.
Mo nthly meetings were held, the pu rpose of which was to acqua int the mem-
bers wit h different phases o f the medical profession. The clu b enco urage d dis-
cuss ions of medical schools, the correct a ttit ude to ward the work, and kindred
subjects. D ur ing the yea r pr ominent men, including Dr. 1-1 . E dmondson. Dr. J.
\ \T. 'W hite of the Shriners H ospital , Dr. R ichard W renshall o f the Univers ity .
a nd D r. N . P . La rsen of the Q ueen 's H ospital. addressed the club . Motion pic-
tu res o f operations performed at the Shriners ' H ospi tal were also shown.
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The University of Hawaii Alumni Association
,
H . K. K eppeler Presid en t
Laura Pratt Bowers V ice-P resident
Douglas O rmisto n Secre ta ry- T reas urer
E . H. Bryan, J r .
H . L. Denison
G . l-I . \ ·V. Ba rn hart
F . A. 1. Bowers
\V. N . Jacobson
Ex-Off icio
H. K. Keppeler Douglas O rmisto n, ..
T he Univers ity o f Hawaii Alumni Association now numbers two hundred
paid-up memb ers. A nyo ne desiring in form ation conce rn ing any of th e alumni
sho uld communica te with iVIr. Douglas O rmiston, c/o Haw ai ian Pineapple Co ..
H onolulu, T . H .
Officers' Club
E rnest F . W edemeyer : P resid ent
T ak eji Betsui Vice-President
J ohn C. 11ya tt . Secre ta ry
H en ry Tom , T reasurer
T he O fficers ' Club o f the Unive rsity o f H awaii was org anized on F ebruary
2 1 o f this yea r. Membership in the clu b is open to all who are commissioned
,officers o f the uni versity un it of the H. . O. T. C.
T he object of the club is to pr omot e better comra des hip amo ng the officers :
to provide for ga the r ing of officers for educa tional lectures, and to promote soc ia l
f unct ions withi n the ba ttal ion an d th e un iversity .
Char te r memb ers of the organization are V/ ede rneyer, Betsui, 1\1ya tt, Lyd-
gate, Jensen, R ice, O lms tead , A inoa, l\fo ragne, Suzuki, Yama shita, Chea tham,
Matsu, K ea la, H iuo, Ching , Mihata, H olt, and Tom. O ther members are Dease,
Giles, Farde n, H amamoto, Murray , Iwata and Kaeo,
i
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The Twisted Structure
By W . L.
O N the fift een th of Septe mber, 19-, [ married Miss Virgi nia R eed. Ihad been in love with her for six months. To me she was an ideal :purity, sincerity, sup reme love. I respected her as I did no one else,
and I kn ew that when I married her [ would be ge tt ing the best wif e any man
could wish for. T he only t rouble wa s that 1 felt a trifl e guilty in bringing one
to live wit h me who was so mu ch more superior in eve ry respect . 1 told her that ,
but she lau ghed her rich, fascinating laugh . " No, dea r," she said . " You are only
af ra id that your love is not true eno ugh. " She was always say ing things like
that. She could ana lyze a situat ion in a momen t . Yes, she was my supe rior.
I n a way I fea red her.
S he was always giving me advice. I should do this and th at . Tt wa s good
advice: T will admit that. But somehow it aggravated me that she, a wo man,
should be giving me, a man, advice on vita l questi ons. T was in the real estate
busin ess and nego tiated man y importan t deals. T told mysel f T should not talk
sho p with her , but somehow I couldn't help myself - she dr ew it out o f me in a
qui et SOI-t of way. Then she would give me adv ice, and , knowing that it was goo d
adv ice, I used it. She was perhap s a littl e conse rvat ive in her views, bu t never
un reasonable. For instan ce, she put a stop to my having egg s every morning for
br eak fast becau se, as she' said, too many egg s were bad for one. T liked eggs,
and 1 hated to give th em up; bu t 1 saw that she was righ t.
O therw ise, our marriage wa s a happy one. People said we made a han d-
some couple . She was ta ll and slende r, with da rk hair and lar ge br own eyes.
am a litt le taller than she was- perhap s an inch or tw o. I am da rk, too. ln fact
people said ' we looked enough like one anot he r to be broth er ami siste r.
O n the fifteenth o f Februa ry of the nex t yea r we wer e hap py . O n the SI X -
tee nt h something occur red which was to play a great part in future eve nt s, and
by the end of the nex t month the crisis had come .
It happened thi s way. I had a chance to buy a piece of real estate. I t was
si tua ted in a g rowing section of the city, and T figured that if I bough t it and kep t
it for a week I would be able to sell it at a ga in of perha ps several thou sand dol-
lars. But the company wanted cash- eight th ousan d dollars in cash. By put ting
l'.p all the mo ney I had, by borrowing to the limit , and by mortgaging the lot I
could ge t the seven tho usand dollars. I nee ded an other thousand .
Now I knew that Virginia had ab out eighteen hun dred dollars in her name
in one of the local banks. A th ousand of that would make the requi red am oun t,
and I stood the chance of doub ling or trebling that by selling th e lot. 1 as ked the
manager of my firm what he tho ught land in that section wou ld be worth in the
near future. H e was con fi dent that it wou ld go up tw ent y per cent at least , and
probably more. I was convinced that the ga mble was worth the risk.
But I hated to ask V irg inia for the money . r was afraid that she would say
in her quiet way: "John, you would be taking an awful chance . I don 't think yo u
had bett er do it. " A nd I kn ew that wou ld end it for me. That go t on my nerves
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I have eighteen hu ndred dolla rs o f my own
] s"But now let' s see.means," I said.
"John, thi s last letter fr om mother is marc
She hates the hospital and she hates P aris .
O n the third day Virginia said:
pat hetic than ever. I mu st go to her .
I fcc l it my duty to go ."
" W hy, dear, you mu st go by all
the re enough moncy fo r the tr ip ?"
" O h, dou't worry, J ohn dear.
It1 the ba nk ."
r wa s coming to hate her advi ce. I kn ow it was foolish of me, becau se she always
ga ve such goo d, sound ad vice , But that was the trouble : it was a!,('(/ys good .
God ! I thought: i f she would only mak e a mistake once !
So r forgcd a check. I signed her nam e to the line wit hout mu ch hesitation
becau se I was convinced that r was ju st ified in doing it. I fclt sure that I would
be making three or four thou sand off the deal. So r could put back int o the bank
what I had taken , and she would never kn ow the difference. Then I wou ld tell
her 'of my deal . I would say [ had paid only fo ur thousand dolla rs for the lot
(s he knew I had that much ) , and everything would bc all righ t. I would not only
have the money but also th er e would be the sat is faction of having put over a
success ful deal without her advice. That would give me courage. I could handle
more a tTairs with out her advi ce. I wou ld be frce in business (a lthough as mu ch
tied down in love, and happi ly so).
The rest is simple. I bought th e lot and waited. Two days after' the trans-
action a fire broke out in that sect ion of the city, and wiped out all the new ly bui lt
hou ses in the vicinity o f my lot. Its va lue dr opped from eight tho usand to about
six thousand . But that was not all.
T he re wa s a g reat beating in my throat.
She wanted to leave in three days. That meant I had to ge t the thou sand
dollars I had tak en, back into the hank bef or e she was read y to draw it out.
What was I to do ? F or an hour I was as weak and shaky as a fr ightened child.
1 began to picture the scene when she wou ld discover that the money was not
there and would go to the bank president. I knew what she wou ld say to him
and just how she would say it. In her ca lm voice with its dead ly assurance it
would be: " Mr . R oss, I had eighteen hun dred dollars in my account. No w ther e
are only eight hundred . Can you tell me anyt hing about it ?"
But T found a way out. T took a thou sand dollars f rorn the firm 's treasury.
I figured that the value o f my lot wou ld go up as soon ' as people stopped being
supers titious about fires, and then 1 could sell it and put the money back into the
treasury. No body would ever know what I had done.
V irginia lef t for Paris. T he day bef ore she got the re her mother died:
Vi rginia was there for the fune ra l, and ther e being nothing fo r her in Paris she
ha stened to ret urn to me. In exactly three weeks shc was back with me.
Bu t, oh, the agony of th ose three weeks! Vi rgi nia had hardly been gone a
week when ] learned that the auditor s were coming to look over our firm's books.
O n top of that the bank from which I had borrowed foreclosed the mortgage they
had on the lot. So then 1 did not eve n have my lanel. I had to ge t a thousand
dolla rs back into th e firm' s treasury bc fore those aud itors came. , j , :
..
'.i
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For days I was weak and nerv ous and shaky . T he whole thing haunted me
like a terrib le ghos t. I lost twenty pound s. My eyes were sunken, my cheeks
hollow. I had no appetite. No. matter what I did I could not forget even for
a moment the horrible situation I was in. I th ought dollars, I at e dollar s, and
when I was so fortunate as to sleep fitfu lly for a fe w hour s I dr eam ed dollars
and wok e up in a cold sweat. I tried to call up what little will-power I had bu t
it was useless; the thing had complete possession of me. It had my mind in its
long, thin. powerful fingers, and it was twi st ing and bending my th oughts int o
a crazy structure .
There was just one thing r had to be thankful for and that was Virginia' s
absence. It was bad enough to bro od over my misf ortune alone , but r knew that
when she came back I would have to st ra in all my mental energy toward keeping
it from her. A nd even then I was afraid she would draw it out of me, as eas ily
and quickly as the sun draws out wat er. God ! H ow helpless I was in her hands!
A nd so things went on. I brooded myself almos t sick, and still r could find
no way out. T he president of the bank from which I had borrowed whisper ed
a few words into th e ea rs of the rest of the banker s in th e city . They gave me
a cold recepti on when I sought to borrow money and said th ey were sor ry . H ypo-
cr ites ! r had no land ( we were livin g in an apartment ) . I had no cash. I had an
embezz lement cha rge hangin g ove r me which woul d drop on me as soon as the
auditors came. The hanker s would lend me nothing. W orst of all Virg inia was
coming home.
She came. r met her at the boat. F rom the moment I saw her standing in
all her alluring beauty and grace on th e deck I lost heart., She was fine, clean ,
pure ; and T a weak , sniveling wretch. No wonder she had such control ovcr me:
my poo r, weak will-power was like clay in her hands!
She noticed how th in I was. " W hy, J ohn dear," she said. ..What /UI'L'C you
been doing with yourself ? You haven 't been eating too man y eggs , I hope ?"
" No, dear, " I said, and my voice was shaky. "L've just been lonely. I need
you to take care of me. 1-1-." God ! I had sta rted to say "L'm down and
out !"
" Yes, dear," she said, kissing me. " L'll come home and cook you a goo d
lun ch. and then I'll never, never leave yo u again."
Her voice sounded far aw ay. She was telling me of her trip and how much
she had missed me. 111isscd 111 C, wretch that r was! Bu t her words mean t noth-
mg. She might just as well have talked to a stone . I had found a solution.
"~~~~~~~:cf~~~~ii~c~~..~""11~;'~~~-~~~&,,§¥#W~~~~~.l\·{t~I .:
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It was ea rly evening. Virginia was cooking dinner downsta irs. r wa lked
into my room and closed the door. T had intended to lock it , but that seemed so
un necessary. I went to my bureau drawer and took out a pistol. As the cold
metal touched my hand I becam e nervous. I looked into the mirror and shud-
dered at the gaunt face I saw. I hacked away. My heart was pound ing in my
thro at . My knees were shaky: I could hardly stand up.
"
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" But you're doing thi s for her," I said to mysel f. "You 're doing it to save
her from disgra ce. Yo u can' t ge t aro und tho se audito rs and yo u kn ow it ." I
t ried to swallow but my th roat was dry. "You know how pur e and clean she is- ."
I ra ised the pistol to my head . My hand was shaking like a lea f. I could
not hold the barrel stea dy . Slowly and weakl y I pr essed the tri gger. T he door
of the room opened sudderily and something ta ll and white appea red . A t th e same
instant ther e was a blinding flash in front of my eyes , and a loud report. Every -
thin g went black.
When I regain ed consc iousness-God! Do yo u kn ow what 1 sa w? M y wife
was lying dead by the door, a bu llet th rough her heart.
I·
* -)[0 * * * * * 7(-
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I ha ve been in th is damned hole for three weeks. I eluded them fo r five
yea rs until it got pr ett y un safe. So I cam e her e. It 's sa fe enoug h all right-
they'll never ge t me here. But thi s damned sno w ! The marro w of my bones is
fro zen . A nd ther e's not a darn thing to do except sit and ge t colde r and colde r.
I n some ways it would be easier to go back and let them have me-the damned
demon s! I t' s cold her e: it would be hot as hell for me the re . But in the
meantime I'll have a d rin k.
POINSET T IAS
By JA ~ E COMSTOCK
Great stars 0 f burst skyrockets
In the garden of the dusk ,
Agains t the gold plumeri a
O f punge nt, perfumed mu sk!
W arm glowing crimson sequins
O f the twi light's trailing gow n
Caug ht in hedges of love 's garden,
A t the border 0 f the town!
Cloaks of the R oyal O rder
O f the Men-e-hu-ne Knights,
W ho danced with fairy sweethear ts
In their garden of delights:
A mystic, midnight fa nta sy
O f ancient elf land rites !
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These wild, restless nights that wh ip windily
Dow n long chasms of darkness
Q uickly sting and wrat hfully :
T cannot escape save th rough the so ft pelter o f rain in distress.
E ven so yo ur moods : I ha ve always borne
T he wrat hf ul sting of your ange r
A nd awaited the smile, qui et , forlorn,
And the soft pelter o f dreams through your intricat e laughter. . . .
Calm a fter sto rm.
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Hun , run fro m st ree ts !
1\ way from the ludi cr ous lust !
F ling the cities of men to God
A nd the sure , slow poisoning dust!
Unshackle the thin, bent sonl !
Leap to the cha riot re ins !
Go riding and shouting in tr iump h
Though nothing yo u say remains.
Leap the st rea ms and the rocks,
Hack the branches aside !
St rike for the open fields
W her e the re is no hate to hide !
Ri de ti ll the day is done !
Hide till the body is sick !
Leap till the mind is reeling
A nd the shouting is dull and thick !
T hen pause to ga sp and bleed ,
W eak en , and totter , a11(1 fall. .
Till the soul goes back to its cra zy bend,
A nd th e nigh t comes do wn oyer all.
The Fungus Forest
By J. STO WELL \ V R IGH T
" I t' s uncanny," George observed, looking about the littl e clearing wher e we
had paused to rest.
"That's putt ing it mi ldly ," I re plied . "I t is all unreal, un natur al and repulsive,
and some how I don 't feel qui te sa fe ; the darn ed things seem almost threa tening ."
"Oh, I g uess th ey 're sa fe enough," wa s the laconic reply, " but I wish we _
could locate th ose hlam ed guides, or that they would locate us, and I sup pose that
is mor e likely."
George Brad shaw and I had been lost for several days and in our wanderings
had penet rat ed a hithert o unexpl ored pa rt of the island of Madaga scar. \Ve had
been doing ethnological work among the natives of the interior , and had become
separa ted f rom our guide as we wer e journeying hack to the coast .
W e had ente red this stra nge jungle of mammoth fun gi in an effor t to reach a
high peak f rom which we hoped to be able to sight some famili ar landmark. The
type 'o f vegeta tion by whi ch we found ourse lves surrounded was entirely new to
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both of us. H uge toad stool-lik e gro wths were al l about us, and between their
sta lks and corresponding to the un derbrush of the usual forest wer e large spongy
growths, parts of which wer e decayed and ro tt ing, while the rest had that mot tled
appearance of mu sh rooms. The general ty pe of vegetation was rank, with la rge
pu lpy leav es which had the yello wish unh ealthy appearan ce common to swamp
vegetation.
"After seeing this I would be incl ined to believe all the weird ta les we hav e
hea rd about this part of the island," my companion remarked when he had finish-
ed his scrut iny o f the cleari ng . As he finished spea king one of the large toad stools
at th e far end to ppled ove r, sending up a thi ck cloud of fine spo res and splattering
us with pieces o f the soft pulp of the fungus . As the cloud of dust settled, I
noticed a peculiar th ing. The substa nce of the plant was turni ng br own and
visibly disintegrating bef ore us.
"I guess this was the rule rather than the exce ption on ea r th about a million
yea rs ago," I ventur ed , " but I don 't think I shall he eas ily assimilat ed. I like the
ways of progress and evo lution bett er. "
" Sam e here," was th e low-voiced rep ly. F or some ind efinite reaso n we both
spoke with lowered voices. T her e was that something abou t our surround ings
which discour aged any unn ecessary noise.
"Well, look at that, wi ll you !" ex claimed Geo rge in ama zemen t. " The thing
has ha tched a hun ch of yo ung ones. Look at them g ro w !"
From amidst the pile o f dark brown dus t and fragm ents had sprung a large
number of sma ll fu ngi which were g ro wing larger as we wat ched .
"This is no place for us," T said hastily . " Su ppose a few dozen more should
follow the example jus t set, wher e woul d we he ? Besides I am heginning to
feel queer. That spore-dus t an d those pieces of slimy pu lp are too much for me.
','Yo u' re right, let 's go . L ook out !"
The warning came just in tim e. I jumped back amid anothe r cloud of spo res
and pa r ticles o f slimy vege ta ble matter. I stood choking , kn ee-deep in a mass
of debris when a strange feeling came ove r me. I was nau seated an d dizzy, an d
it seemed as th ough the portions of my legs covered by the mass of fa llen fun gu s
wer e g radua lly decomp osing, or wer e sprouting out in eve ry dir ection. [ was
pani c-stricken and t ried to wad e out of the mass of pulpou s substance . O n the
surface there was a fine dust of spores, bu t und erneat h the mass wa s the cons is-
tency of jelly. I could lift my feet only wit h the greatest difficulty , and wh en I
did, g rea t ma sses of the ge latin-like pulp clu ng to them. Myriad s of yo ung fungi
wer e heginning to sp ring up as I made my way clea r of th e stuff.
Withou t wa itin g to scrape the slime f rom our legs, Geo rge and I started hack
the way we had come. The path was st re wn with th e remains of fallen fungi,
and pract ically overg rown with the new shoots. \ Ve clea red the way by kn ocking
the g ro wth down wit h our ri fle-butts, hut wherever the pulp came in contact with
our skin it seemed to tak e root and start to sprout. O ur trou ser-legs wer e eaten
away from wading through the fallen ma sses of pulp, and the fungoid growth s
clung to the bare skin as we stumbled along, clawi ng at our faces and han ds in
an effort to preve nt the thi ngs from getting a start in our flesh. W e g rew stead ily
weak er and more nauseat ed , until at last we reached the edg e o f the fung us fo rest .
W e were complete ly exhaus ted , and our fa ces, arms, and legs were all blotched and
mottled where the young fung i had sta rted to tak e root.
W e hoth lost consciousness and when I came to, we were in the han ds of
our guides. They rubbed us thor oughl y with some kind of vegetable oil to kill
the fu ng us growths , and nex t day we star ted for the coast, Geo rge and I being
ca rried home in litters by our guides and ca rriers .
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Betty At The Baseball Game
By TTl A D. R . C OY KE]'; D A L L
Ju lia , I had th e most exciting time yesterday. Posit ively nothing so thrilling
has happened to me since T was married a ycar ago . I went to a baseball game .
D ick is perfect ly mad ab out baseball, bu t I was never vc ry ent hus ias tic about out-
door sports . I rememb er once, long before we were married , D ick sent a specia l
delivery invitation fo r me to meet him th at af ternoo n and see th e T igers play the
Cubs . I didn 't meet him. H e never showed up at a ll. I waited for him all a fte r-
noon at the Zoo !
Yesterday af tern oon Dick asked me to go with him to the W hite Sox ga me .
I wa s so exc ited . Just in honor of th e occasion I wore my new white half hose. \ ,Ve
had seats righ t nex t to Mrs. Pellington-Bird, and she ha d on the loveliest lit tle
summe r hat ! I simply couldn 't tak e my eyes off it. Dic k was watch ing one of
the baseball player s and he asked me if I noticed th e chest -pad he had on. But I
was lookin g at Dulcie Bircl' s hat, and I told Dick that it was pe rfe::tly stunning
and wonder ed wh o mad e it . Dick said, ..So metimes the ball hit s th e ca tche r right
above the belt , and th at' s why he wea rs it ," and I sa id, " I was th ink ing of getting
one myself"- ref erring of course to the hat-not the pad . Wasn 't that absurd ?
Suddenly ther e was a shout. "Oh, Dick, what did they do th en ? St ruck a
fowl ? \Nh y the horri d thi ngs . T he ve ry idea o f tryi ng to st r ike a poo r inn o-
cent bird with that baseball." A nd all th e men in the g rands tand seemed to enjoy
it. A It er a whil e they all began to sho ut again and Dick sa id that Digby ha d
caught a fly. W asn 't that the sillies t thi ng to do ? S top r ight in the middle of a
game to ca tch a Hy. I suppose it did ann oy him to have it buzz ing arou nd his
face. D ick was just t ickled to dea th towa rd the end, he said that our W hit e Sox
wer e go ing to "white wash " the visiting team . R ath er a st range way to tr eat yo ur
gues ts, I'd say ! W hite toash th em ! D id you ever hear o f anyt hing so childish?
Just like some prep schoo l initiat ion stunt .
When the game was nearly ove r Dick told me tha t one of his f rien ds at the
top o f the grands tand had given him the high sign, and I as ked him what th e
high sign meant. H e said it mean t a high ball. T hey really did toss the ball
a w full y high . Dick excused him self for a mi nu te and went up the ste ps to see
his f riend . I wan ted him to take me with him but he said tha t his fr iend didn 't
like ladies. W asn 't th at absurd ?
I sat there a lone tryin g to appear interested in the game, when all o f a sudde n
th e man with the stick hit th e ball aw fully hard and it Hew right toward the
grand stand. My, I was fri ghtened! I looked aroun d for Dick and th ere he wa s
sta nding at the rear waving his hat and shouting at me at the top of his voice,
"Corne on hom e ; come on home, yo u fool ; come on home! " A nd righ t bef ore a
th ousan d people. T never was so insulted in my life. T staggered toward him
and wa s about half way up the sta irs when he shouted, "Go on back ; go on back,
you simp ; go on hack !" Never in all our acqua inta nce had Di ck spoken to me
like that. T staggere d backw ards and sta rted do wn th e stai rs and my fce t flew
out f rom under me, and r landed in th e middle o f the aisle on my back. D ick
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yelled . "Slide , slide . slide !" and Julia , tak e my word for it , every man in the
g randstand started to ye ll at me. "Slide, slide !" and ! slid, slid unti l I humped
int o a post.
Dick ru shed to my assis ta nce. I ~very man, woma n and child in the g rand-
sta nd rose to thei r feet and hollered and sc reamed till they were black in th e fac e.
i\ Iortilied ? I nearly died . They threw thei r hat s in the air and holl ered and
hu gged each other like clemons. O h, [ never was so embarrassed in my life .
" Why are they holle rin g at me ?" 1 asked Dick . But he was just as excited as
the rest. " W hite Sox , the \ Vhit e Sox , th ey got a run in ."
I turned right to the crowd and faced them like J oan of A rc or a lion at hay,
and shouted just as loud as I could , "I don 't care if th ey hav e, 1 guess I have
on another pa ir underneath !"
A nd Dic k led me hom e.
Doctor : " Yo u must avoid all forms of exc iteme nt. "
Heel: "But , doctor , ca nn ot I even look at th em on the street?"
"For two cents I wo uld knock your block off. "
" So you have turned professional."
* * * * *
"What eloes your daddy sing ?"
" My daddy don 't sing ."
"Gee, ain 't ya go t a hat h tub at yo ur house ?"
* * * * *
*
*
*
*
*
*
th reo-alarm fi re your sel f."
**
"Do you believe in prayer ?"
wou ld have if you had gone home an hou r ago ."
* * * * *
Junior:
Frosh :
P en ha llow :
Ei leen : " 1
Jimmie : "You ain 't so hot."
Dot : " \ \1ell, dearie, you are no
* *
Shunzo:
Stowe ll :
Shunzo :
{
'.t
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Nancy : "He said last night he woul d love me forever and ever .
Ge r t rude : "Ah, IVl en !"
* * * * *
" 1 dinna like it-ya ' tak e every corn er on two wh eels."
"00, aye, hut clin na dist urb yourself-it cut s rn a yearly hill ab oot
I .
Chalmers :
Cus hnie :
111 hal f."
* * * * *
S 'vVEET TO COR N E LI S O N
must con fess 't is not my whim
T o ang le for a t ro ut,
But 1 had rather fish for him
Than hear him tal ked ab ou t.
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Limericks From "The Bum Bugler"
By J A X E C O :\ISTOC K ( l\IRs. j \ Il X A G. CLARKE)
We're only in th e R . O . T. c., hut this sentime nt sure sounds good to us.
STUBS' !{E Q UE ST
" Don't play no 'Taps' ab ove my gra ve,"
Sa id Stubs, the orderly :
"When yo u plant me, I want it do ne
To the sound of , Reveillc' :
Thus doing my last bun k fati gue,
O ld Glory close wra pped o'er
A -thru my dream s th e bugle calls :
, I can't get 'em up, no more !'"
* * * * * *
GO ING u P !
T herc was a brave lad die, a flier,
Ca lled his Moana Ma id to admire :
But his plane came to g rief,
Down on W aikiki reef,
W hen released , he will doubtless fly higher!
-I
"
* * * * * *
In the "Admira ble Crichton" Brocklehurst is the sor t of chap that would he
called ~I aple Sy rup , 'ca use he's such a refined sap .
* * * * * *
I t 's easy enough to be plea sant ,
W ith a lass and a glass and a song,
But the man worth while is the guy who can smile,
W hen he's go t th e old woma n along .
* * * * * *
T hey say that an E ng lishma n bragged that he was once mistaken for Lloyd
Geo rgc . T he Amer ica n boasted that he had heen taken for President Coo lidge.
The ] ri shm an said he had them all bea t . " A fe llow wa lked up to me and tapped
me on th e shoulde r and said , 'G reat Go d, ' is th at you ?"
* * * * * *
"Why do you lock up th at donkey o f yours so care fully eve ry night ?"
"Because it is too good an * "
* * * * * *
Prof. Til ton ( in Busi nes s O rgan iza tion ): "Occas ionally yo u see a man
driving a car so ca ref ully that yo u conclude it mu st be' pa id fo r."
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" Do you know any parlor tricks ?"
" I am not that kind of a gir l."
* * *
Smiles:
Bet ty:
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, IIl the good old ca vcma n days, the mott o 0 f the heavy necker s was, " C1 uh '
~. 'em and leave 'em." ~~
'! .0,~, * * * * * 1··~'·~j1·'~ Ching : " W hat was the fi rst th ing th e grass hopper said after it was created ?" ~I~_~' . '~' Inaina : " I will bite: what ?" ::r~'1'Ching: " Oh, Lord, how yo u made me jump !"
* * * * *
Maga rian : " W ho was tha t hobo I see n you wit h ?" ~
K irk: "T hat was no oboe- tha t was my fife." ~~ ~1) * * * * * r,'J
Mary Li z: "T hank you for the hu g and kiss."
M cCoy : " T he pressure was all min e."
* * * * *
Greta : " Have you seen Maga rete's new evening dress ?"
Dot : " N o : what does it look like ?"
Greta: " W ell, in many places, it looks ju st like Maga ret e ."
* * * * *
P erc y : " I wish I had the money to get married."
Iri s: "What do you want to ge t married fo r?"
Per cy : "\Vho said anything about wanti ng to get ma rried ? T wan t th e
mon ey to buy a F ord."
* * * * *
FAIR Y ST O I, \'
" I have had enough of marri ed Iife," ex claimed a divorcee.
marry an oth er man if he had tw en ty milli ons."
"Marry me," begged a man wor th tw en ty millions.
"No," replied she.
.,I would not
* * * * *
\ V. Lydgat e : " E very time a manu script comes back to me, I am so dis-
couraged 1 can hardl y hr ing myself to send it out agai n."
P. Ly dga te : " W ell, why give them yo ur add ress ?"
* * * * *
Peggy : " Now, bef ore we star t for this rid e, I want to tell you that T do
not smoke, drink or pet ; I visit no roa dho uses, and I expect to he home hy ten
o'clock."
E remeeff : "You are mista ken."
P eggy : "You mean that T do any of those things ?"
Eremeeff : "No, T mean about star ting fo r this r ide."
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T B E firms ane! mer chants whose ad verti se-ments appea r in the following pages have
mad e possible the publi cati on of this book.
The student body of the univer sity appre-
ciates thi s suppo rt , and may reciprocate hy
giving to these firms and merc hants its pat-
ronage.
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No. 15 Pantheon Bldg.
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MEN'S SHOP
$25 to $45
In Fashionable Colors
and New Patterns
E ARLY
Suits with STYLE plus VALUE
The Liberty House
APPLY
.. I have ju st come Irom the beauty parlor .'
"They were j ust shut, I suppose."
Greta :
A lice:
f]J Th e A mer ican Can Company o f H onolulu with its branches on H awaii,
K aua i, a n d Maui provides all the ca ns for the huge pine apple industry as
w ell as for sm a ller industries such as the p a cking of tuna , c o ffee, candy,
crackers, e tc.
f]J The C anning Industry in the H awa iian Isl ands packed ov e r 8,000, 000
cases o f p in eapple a lo ne for the y ear 1926. O ver 161 , 000 ,000 cans of
v a r io us siz es w ere produced in the H onolulu plant.
f]J M any students of the local sch o o ls ca n find employment a t the American
Can Company ' s pl ant in lwil ei during the su m mer time. They not only
gain financi ally, but a ls o secu re valuabl e information concerning the ca n-
ning industry , and experienc e in the industrial world.
f]J S afe, h ealthful, and m orally whol esome co n d it io ns prev ail in the fa ctory .
CANeD CANeD CANeD
American Can Company
Styleplus Suits for YDung Men
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Phone 2622
<> <>
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Honolulu, T. H.
I NSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Let Us Explain Our Plan
C. Brewer & Company
LIMITED
To borrow the money would be troublesome-would cost
you 6 % and you would have to pay
back the principal.
The cost is but a fraction of one per cent and if the money
is used y ou do not have to repay.
You should fix in advance the cost of y ou r legal liability
for injuries to the person or property of others.
Fort Street
. , 'i~::V '!,~"-~.2S':;'~ ~ "'~~.:'?"~-:;:'~·· ·~·'r '?~ ~~~~fL~i5-'B~~f@'-.~\.------,----:-........ --.~- ;;., ._ . ---- ~ ·· -~~ ~ ~1~·
' i~ I -- :,
. ., "
~t When you take your automobile out you should take1~4.),i with you to pay the probable costs~ of an accidentIi Our $20,000 Policy
IJ·;1I:
..
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
COMMERC IA L FERTILIZER AN D ACID MAN UFACTURERS
Chinese...American Bank, Ltd.
Our lab oratories ar e pr ep ar ed to ana lyze and test a general line of fertilizers.
soils, wat ers, fuels. food stuffs, alcohols, metals, wastes, by-products and oils.
P. O. Box 48
LABORATORIES
UNIVERSAL MOTOR C2lm
,~~ I!JM <- · · --Ii'>.
Com m ercial and General Banking
Bus iness in A ll Departments
FOR D S..·.Nothing But
T eleph one 5 789
THE PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.
1
):~. ~.;.:rv · ~-1;.S:;Y'::~;':~I~:!~~r,~~rr~~~~~~,,~~ 2" ;.·~: ~~~~:,,~. ":j;;:t::~';:;i'ig?~~~~... •
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. ~~ Ch eer V J) the Home F orgettin g th e day ' s cares, you and your family can ~
i/ at tend t he ope ra and t he conc er t recitals of the gre a t W.~~i uiitli an composer s-you oan he ar old or modern melodies, each ~
tr brin gin g it s message of inspir at ion and cheer- r ight I..;i11.:,: . in your own home through t he in comp arable med ium f!of Orthoph onic rep roduction.~ Orthophonic PRICES $95 .00 UP ;
It.: Victrola HAW AIL~y~;~~~,~?" L TD. w~Open Evenings 1013 NUUANU ST . Vi ctor Dealers ~l~ - - t
rj~~
,-1
li(li~(:,
tQg:
~}~i~i~1.1I~~~rr~J
l ;~
,
I:..~Fll<.I:.:
44-4 S. Beretani a Street H oilOlulu. Hawaii
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In Domestic Science Classes
-working out new recipes, fig-
uring exact cooking time-the fuel
used must be under absolute con-
trol. So gas is chosen.
A touch of the match-heat! Any
temperature, for any length of
time. And out-cold-when
,
you re pau.
HONOLULU GAS CO., LTD.
Mrs, Lydick : " I think you had better board elsewhere ."
Wedemeyer : " Yes , I oftcn had."
Mrs. L. : " O ften had what ?"
W edemeycr : "Had better board elsewhere."
"Let's Get Up
a Spread"
"We'll in v it e the bunch and cel ebrate, You get
busy on the phone and I'll beat it to the "Met"
and pick up the eats at the Delicatessen."
Metropolitan Meat Market
The market that makes your mouth water.
Good Times and
Good Eats Go
Hand in Halld
Impromptu feeds are the spice of college life, the
most cherished memories. If y ou haven't had
y o ur full sh a re of them. start something . The
completely equipped Metropolitan Market can
always help you out on the planned or "picked
up" spread.
[130]
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T H E R E may be a better wayof recommending Insurance
I:~ than by quoting......
" Wh ,. [ai b
. en Us tur; e sure
to take your greatco at
with yo u ."
- B EN J A M IN F UA NKLIN.
But w. Haven't
Come Across It Yet
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
with
Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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For yew's, our goods have helped the Deans to win.
HONOLULU SPORTING GOODS CO., LTD.
We have the best in Baseball, Foothall, Tennis,
and Athletic Supplies
Phone 6253Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets
1-------------- ---------------- - - -1
Canada Liie Assurance Coo
Toronto, Canada - N ew York, N. Y. E st ablish ed 1847
Let Us Guarantee Your Education and Future Success
BISHOP INSURANCE AGENCY, LTD.
GENERAL AGENTS
Manuiacturer ruul R epairer
Phone 2811
Honolulu, T . H .
Honolulu, T. H .
Fine Shoes for Ladies, Gents
and Children
At Reasonable Price
P. O. Box 2076
Tong Wo Shoe Store
111 2 N uuanu St .
S . M . D a m on Bldg.
Nuuanu St.
FONG INN'S
A Sho p 0/ Surpassing Interest
to Lovers 0/ the Arts 0/
the Far East
'I'h e Ch iu osc Store in H a wu ii Since 18!l!l
"BETTER DRUG STORES"
Fort an d Hot el Sts.
Hotel an d Bethel Sts.
,F or t and King Sts.
Benson, Smith & Co.
L im it e(1
A Ine :11 :111(1 a d ri nk in one.
Made with Re al Malted Milk
For S'I'A MINA
ENERGY
H EALTH
Love's
lVIa lted Milk Biscuits
Love's Biscuit & Bread Co.P. O. Box 1839Tel. 3992-2178
.,
f
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Union Oil Company of California ~r
SERVICE STATIONS ~,~~'f"}
Beretania and Union Beretania and Keeaumoku ~f
King and Kalakaua Oahu R. R. Depot, King St.
ot;;;:
Union Non-Detonating Gasoline Aristo Motor Oils
Best of Service
Free Air Service and Battery Water
J ud ge : " Don 't deny any longer that yo u commit ted this theft : you have
heard three eyewitnesses state that they saw you do it."
MacFarlane: "What is the goo d of three eye witnesses ? T could bring yo u
milli on s of people who did not see me do it ."
Main Office lwilei Telephone 6103
WITH some of the small change that slips
through your fingers you can build an increas-
ing bank account.
One do llo r or m ore de posited every week
assures steady financial progress.
The Bank of Bishop & Co., Ltd.
King & Bishop Streets
1----------·----- 1
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You Are a Young Man---
Ask any old man.
H e will tell you to buy
Endowment Insurance
Hawaiian Trust COli' Ltd.
Managers
Prude ntial Insurance Com pany 0/ A merica
Hack-writer Lydgate ( to his lady-fair ) : "Her e is the little home : it cos t
me nine detective sto r ies. I furn ished it with six teen poems, and the car and
garage set me back eleven tru e ca n Iessions."
Comrnercial Printing in English, Japanese
and Chinese
Photo~Engraving ~~ Ruling
Rubber Stamps Made to Order
The Nippu Jiji Co., Ltd.
Publisher of the Daily "NI PPU J1]I"
92 8 Nuua nu St. , Below King
[135]
Phones 2948 - 4269
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AUTO OILS A SPECIALTY
1046 Nuuan u Street Phone 4 192
Oils and Creaoes
Telephone 2 177
" D EAR B 0 R N"
N~VYORKSHOESTORE
Exclusive ly
F eed Water Treatment
829 Kaahum an u Stree t
PRINTING
Mercantile Press
101 6 Mer chant St.
H on olulu
PHONE 1473
Men of the "U"
LOWLY freshma n or mighty
sen ic r .- You' ll a lways find
that M cInerny' s clothing and
f urnishi ngs are " best in the
long rim. "
M. McINERNY
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What is a Travel Bureau?
MA N Y PEOPLE START on aI journey without m aking ar-rangements in a dvance for
transportation, ba g gag e transfer,
hotel reservations a nd the thousand
and one items that travel demands.
The result is much needless discom-
fort, annoyance and waste of precious
time, as well a s of money.
But how are you going to know
just what you ca n do, when to do it ,
and what it will cost in dozens of dif-
ferent places?
Ask your Travel Bureau. That's
what it is for. There you can get
just the information you will need in
every part of the world . Better !
All things will be arranged for you
in advance, if you wish.
If you are thinking of a trip it will
be worth your while to come in and
make use of this service.
-I
Castle & Cooke Travel Bureau
Merchant and Bishop Streets
Branch Offices: Moana and Royal Hawaiian Hotels
Inside Information
An n le rt mind nud a .k.ecn chu rn et er usun I ly is expressed in smart a tti re. 'I' he ou t er
ma n refled s th e i nne r man. You ' ]l find no more f a i t h f nl rut le r-t ion of a m bitio n
nnrl enl' rg y t ha n t he brisk Am er ica n mode ls by
KUPPENHEIMER
ANDRADE & CO., LTD.
- th e H ouse oj Ku p penheimer Good Clothes
1027 F OR T STREE'l'
House Wiring Fixtures
'l'ELE P H ON E 1953
Electrical Supplies
ELECTRIC SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Electrical Contractors
Authorized Dealer Jor Riddle Decorative Lighting
Fit.merus in Hawaii
I 186-88 Nuuanu St. , opp. L ib erty T heatre
H ON OL UL U, T. H.
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Phone 2 5 73
Owing to the large number of students
desiring sum mer employment at this
Cannery, those who have been with this
Corporation during pre v i 0 u s seasons
should apply as soon as possible in order
that positions may be assured the m.
While preference is given to former eII?-- I
ployees, there are excellent opportunities
for others. No positions can be held for
applicants registering after June 13, nor
beyond the date specified at the time of
application.
<> <>
California Packing Corporation
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10 9- 11 J N . King Stree t --- T el ephone 2 4 46
United Chinese Trust Co., Ltd.
Wilson Athletic Equipment
93 1 Fort Street
LoansReal Estate Insurance
Investment
OAHU SPORTING GOODS CO., LTD.
Phone 3252 - 3843
DA\iVKINS, BENNY CO., LTD.
M anufa cturing J ewelers and Engravers I J 12 Fort St.
We can give the s tud e n ts of the University of Hawaii better goods at better
prices and satisfaction guaranteed . Drop in and see what bargains
w e a re offering and satisfy yourself.
As the yea rs pass by, this firm b ecomes b etter acq ua in t ed with the lik esa nd dislikes of the st u den t body. The C lass Pins, Frat Pins. andA th le t ic M edal s w e h a v e made. sh ow this intimate a ssociation in their
a p p rop ria te d esign. You ca n have c o n fidenc e in the correct execution of
every th ing left in the hands of our a r t isa ns.
''' ;;J.':J..~~~~-,." "",- --- ,~---,.~~""", ~-- _. _ . _ -~~'IE •• ~.~,:,~I!.-:t~;£ 1"'.: · ,;.:;.;:~;\;;;~ ~~.. ...:t:~.::::::f.-.::-£,~:i~'"'~.r?~:jg"i:4X: ·'·:O: <,••_-:.....~.::,.: :'~~1~i;r·
:.\ 'j t.r~
01 UNIFORMS!!---See Us for Them if Our workmanship is unexeelled. F or the past two years, tf§ we h ave eq uip ped the University Camp Lewis tearns. i
J STAR TAILORING CO. ~
~;l 362 N . King Street Telephone 2806 !\
t
r1411
. I
"Whyisitthatgi rlsat Chickenrnntalkjustliketh islinelooks ?"
~:I
"
'..
v,Means ••GOOD WEAR "
GOODYEAR
Lumber and
Building Material s
We w ish the members of
the Graduating Class of
1927 the best of luck and
may success cr ow n their
efforts.
City Mill Company
LEWERSerC(I)KE.ltd.
-~
"Building Material Specialists"
Building Material Specialists
Black: " I have come all the way fr um H ilu to ma ke an honest living."
Cushnie : " W ell, there is not mu ch competition here."
* * * * *
What's beyond
this studying?
"There's the rub." Some are su re
what they want after they leave college ;
some are doubtful; most frankly "don't
know."
Whatever y ou do. sometime y ou ' ll
want a home of your own. When that
time comes, Lewers & Cooke will be
ready, as it h as in the past 75 y ea rs , to
help plan, build and finance it for you.
Their valuable assistance will sav e you
money and there is no ch a rge connected
with it .
C o nsu lt us before you s ta r t building.
We carry everything pertaining
to build in g,
PHONE 2800
Queen and Kekaulike Streets
Royal Hawaiian Sales
Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU HILO WAILUKU'
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Conklin
A Beautiful ) Useful and Lasting G ilt
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
HONOLULU
Distributors
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-- at --
HONOLULU CHOP SUI HOUSE
Have Your Next Chinese Dinner Party
Phone 171332 N. Hotel Street
FA N CY D1SHES OF A L L K1NDS
( Arrn nge mc nt.s ca n he m a de f or ' da ncing.)
j.
BOOKS
Browse' at your lei sure through our big , fa sc inatin g library. If y ou don't
find w h at y o u w ant, ask us. If the b ook is in prin t we
have it or ca n ge t it .
Everything Required for th e Interior of Your Home-
Young Bldg.
HONOLULU PAPER CO.
Bishop St.
I', Furniture , Draperies and Rugs
. ,
.'
COYNE FLTRNITURE COl\1PANY, LTD.
Young Building
Leong Chew & Co.
Nuuanu se, Bet. King and Hotel
ORIENTAL SILKS AND
NOVELTIES
There Is Ne Place
Like Home---
CONSULT
E. O. FARM
REALTOR
Yo u a re iu v it c rl to i nspcct our d isp lny on
ou r ba lcony a nd t h irrl floo r s.
12 N. Beretn n ia S t.
P ho ncs : Office, 5222; H om c, i-l l i .
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Travel by---
OAHU RAILWAY
The only m eans by wh ich th e rugged beauty 0/ th e
western coast line 0/ Oahu can be see n .
Take the train to HALEIWA HOTEL, the beauty
spot of the island.
<> <>
SPECIAL DINNER DANCE EVERY SATURDA Y NIGHT
GOLF SWIMMING FISHING
<> <>
Trains leave H onolulu 9: 15 a. m. and 3 :20 p. m.
Round Trip H onolulu-Haleiwa
$2.45
W eber : "I say, old cha p. did I not bor row five dollars o f you last week ?"
Bartels: .. No, you did not. "
W eber : " H ow careless o f me. Could you let me have it now ?"
--- -----------------------
TI-IEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTO.
H onolulu and Hilo
SUGAR FACTORS
Importer of General Merchandise
Steamship Agents and Ship Brokers
Insurance Agents
Cable Address "DRACO"
THEa. H. DAVIES & co., LTD.
".
"~
San Francisco Office
New York Office
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2 15 Mark et Street
165 Broadway
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Hundreds of men, women, sch oo l boys and girls
find employment every summer in the different
departments of this Factory.
In a
LIMITED
The largest canne ry in the world-
m odern, sanitary
W holesome m eals furnished at cost o r less,
comfortab le d inin g r oom,
Fre e m edical servrce,
They r ec ei v e g ood wag es a n d fai r treatm ent,
'.
r
L arg e, clean, well -ap p o in ted dressing and r es t
roo ms for all, w ith h ot o r cold sh owers,
Safe , h e althful a n d m orally w holesome con di tions
in the factory,
An old-age pension system,
Liberal rewards for inventive or helpful suggestions.
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"WING" Brand
KONA COFFEE
is recommended
BY ALL LEADING GROCERS
RADIO
If it' s so m e th ing in Rad io you want-
AS K US
Fort & Bcr e tania S treets
Everything in Radio Everything Elect rical
"
-,
ELE C T R I C
A . G. Spalding
& Bros.
Athletic Equipment
For All Sports
SHOP
Phone 1084 P . O . Box 195 5
YEE LEE
~.
" T he finest that can
be made."
You are welcome to our
sto re .
E. O. Hall & Son
LIMJ 'J'ED
King & Fort Streets
Hon olulu , T . II.
Grocer ies _. Fruits
Feed .. Hardware
Tobacco 0/ All Kinds '
Cor. Maunakea and Pauahi Sts.
Honolulu, Hawaii
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ER NEST GOMES, MgT.
No job too small or too big for us
to handle.
ARROvV
Phone 2477
SHIP:PING?
EXPRESS
81 5 Nuuanu Street
GIVE US A CALL
MOVING?
Phone 2477
TO UCHDOWN
J ones tucked the footb all under his arm with grim de terminat ion in his eye.
rn ten sca nt ya rd s he would be acr oss the Iine of sa fety . 1-1 e twisted and dodged .
:\fen lunged at him. hut he kept a l l.
He was just think ing... I ha ve made it ." when the ball slipped f rom his g rasp.
The whist le blew .
Jones sto pped. sighed. set down his kiddy-car, adj usted his parcels. cur sed
Santa Claus. picked up the footba ll : the whist le hlew again and traffic was once
more aga inst him.
Honolulu Trust Co., Ltd.
Trusts, Real Estate, and In surance
Loans -- In vestments
33 N. King St.,near Nuuanu 5t.
Telephones 5801 and 1619 P. O. Box 1521
:1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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Every World's Typewriting Champion Has Chosen
THE UNDERWO'OD
UNDERWOOD-Speeds th e World's Business
Underwood Typewriter Agency
Tel. 5506 180 Merchant St.
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RIGHT NOW, as you read this,
you are getting an example of
what we believe type should do.
Its job is to deliver the message
without making the reader con-
scious of the message.
A dvertiser Publishing
Limited
Co.,
T elephone 3487
H onolulu, T . H.
P rinting R ulin g
Bookbinding
Rubber Stamps
217 S. King St.
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